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SeIf-Help Plan
Aims to Build
3000 Schools

The Peace Corns ,s estabh>hing

1

an
international self -h”elp program to build
3000 schools around the world in the
cominz three years. The School-tO-SchOOl
progrfi-m will” work wilh existing educa-
tional and civic organizations.

A U.S. school desiring to participate
by sponsoring [be b~,ilding of a school
overseas must raise $1000 to buy con-
struction m:oerials. Chizens of the host
country. working with Peace Corps Vol.
tjnteers, perform the actt]al construction.

In nnnot, ricing the program. Dtreclor
>argent Shriver called School.lo.Schoo)
:1 program ,I”iquely suited to the Peace
Corps idea of self-help.

..From beginning to end, there will be
“o p~id labor,” Shriver said. “This pro-
gram cot,ld be a major hreaklhrot,gh i“
solving the l;+ck of classrooms in develop-
ing cotln[ries. ”

A pilot project is in its final stages in
Colombia, which is reported 10 have a
shorutge of 40,000 classroon>s. There.
in tbe town of Casa Blan~t, a small
schoolhottse is nearing completion, Money
for it can>e largely from the Kosendale
Elementary School Paren(.Teacher Assn.
of Schenectady, N.Y.

The school, for both boys and girls,
will be the first in the area to accommo.
dale students thro~lgh the fourth grade.

School-to-School will have a dual
cflect,., Shriver said. “11 will, of cone,
gi.e {he host country needed classrooms.
B“t i[ will also give the children of this
colantry a chance to become, betler ac-
quainted with the people of the world in
which they will live as adtdts. ”

Miss I.nctra Enders, principal of Rosen-
dale School. reports that her st”dc.ts al-
ready are showing an increased awareness
of ti,orld news.

we are finding the proiecl filled wilh
possibilities for nrousi.fi interes! i. lel8er-
writing, penmanship, and geography,”
Miss Enders said. This is one of the
few projzcts L,ndertaken by a PTA which
directly involved the children. They are
truly prot!d of il.”

Rosendale hns received Ietten of ap-
preciation from stt,dents in Colombia,

(Co,,: itir(e<{bot P“SC 4)
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Volunteer Beth Ussher (Santa Barbara, Cal.), assigned to a La Pa7 h-alfh nrnie,’-- . . .
took time for hair-cutting on a recent visit to a Bolivian Altiplano vil
is a zoology graduate of Wells College, Aurora, ,f4.Y., studied physical .,,.,.v,
at Stanford, and has a master’s degree !n publnc health from North Carolina.
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Shriver and Aides Visit Bonn to Help

German Voluntary-Service Organization
Director Sargent Shtiver and other

Peace Corps officials travelled 10 Ger-
many i. April to assist the Bonn govern.
ment in establishing its own overseas
vol””tary -service organiz.tie”.

The German Development Service
plans to have ils first vob, nteers in Tan-
ganyika by late August, following a train.
i.g program.

Shriver was accon>panied by Joseph
Colmen, Deputy Associale Director of
Planning, Evaluation, and Research; WI
Iiam Craig, Director of Training; N..
lhaniel Davis. Dept,ty Associale Director
of Program Development and Operations;
Norman Parmer, Director of the Division
of University, Private, and I“tcr”ation:d
Co.opemtion; Raymond Parrott, Assislanl
Director for National Voltl.tary Service
Programs; and James Walls, information
officer. !

The trip 10 Germany came as a restdt
of President Johnson’s meeting with Ger-
man Chancellor Ludwig Erhard last De-
cember i. Texas. The Presiden[ pledged

assistance to the German volunteer pro-
gram. Shriver and the other Pence Corps
oficers were to help German o~!cials
develop selection. lrzivi.c. and nrocram-........- . . . . .
n,ing proccdt, res.

Shrivcr met \\ilh Chancellor Erhard
d~!ri”g !he \,isi[, !,”d also addressed S.
assembly of Bonn Uni,,ersity students, in
:tddit ion [o rllecting with the first German
vol. ”tcers. Flyins to Berlin, the Director
met with hlayor Winy Brandt nnd spoke
:0 the Free University, “rhe five-day trip
ended Apr. 27, x,hen Shriver rett, rned 10
W,ashingto”.

Kenya, Uganda Projects
Tbc Peace Corps will expand its ncti$,i-

(ies in Africa (his fsll with teaching
projects in Keny:r and Uganda. About
25 Vol Ltn[cer teachers will go to each
cou”iry. Other kinds of projects for
Kenya and Ugandn arc now ~,ndcr dis-
cussion.



A Sahara Crossing, By Thumb
Evelyn Vough is one of five women
Peace @rps Volunteers who, using a
variety of transport, crossed the Sahara
during a regular school vacation in Li-
beria, where al I are teachers, Their feat
was the subject of newspaper atiicles
and magazine features. Life said, “The
most energetic, ambitious, and unprom.
ising hitchhike ever statied turned into
a success that was cheered around the
world,” Evelyn, of Scottdale, Pa,, is a
1961 graduate of Allegheny College,
Meadville, Pa., where she received a B,A,
in Engiish. She wrote the following
article for the Associated Press, with
whose permission it is reprinted here.

By Evelyn Vough

The idea of hitchhiking across the
Sahara began with a mmor about an old
caravan ro”!e,

Besides (he adventure, the journey
would give “s a chance to learn aboul a
way of life far different from ot!r OW”.

hiy companions were Barbara Prikkel
(The Bronx, NY.), Barbara Do”trich
(Kirkland, Wash.), Barbara Kral (San
Lorenzo, Cal,), and Geraldine h{arkos
(hlcKeesport, Pa.).

We Iravel led nbo.t 4000 miles— 1000
of them across the great desert—i” seven
weeks, Each of I,S spent about S300,
mostly for food,

No[hing we have ever dent or will do
can compare with our :idvent. re, an ad-
venlt]rc into t,nderstanding of new people
a“d “ew ways of life and of the very
oldest of ideas.

We left hlo”rovia, Liberia, on Jan. 12
with definite kno~,l edge of a Irai” from
Ahidjon to O.agadougo,, and bits of i“.
focm:ttion glca”cd from books, m:,ps and
a Lufthansa Airlines lravel age.!. 0,, [
SOal was North Afric:t.

After a truck ridz from the upper Ivory
Coast, we arrived in Abidjan, the capital
of the Ivory Coast. There we boarded
a third. class [rain for Bat,aki, about 200
miles north. We visiled Peace Corps
Volunteers a few days, the” went by
tvdi” 10 Ot,agadotlgo”, capital of Upper
Volta,

There we mtt an English-speaking slu-
dent who made .s feel at home by show.
i“g ,,s tbe tow” a“d introd.ti”g us to his
friends. We spznt several days with them
and learned the African cha.cha, before
dcpartinz in a small Fial car loaded with
the five of us :!nd three Upper VoOans
bound for Niamey, capital of Niger.

O,tr Upper Volta friends bad offered
to drive us lhere. Tbe sun was hot and
the road dt,sty. Al [he end of the trip
to tht Niamey river, we found that the
only ferry already had deported for the
night to Niamey on the opposite shore.
We dined by starlight on corned beef and
s[ale bread.

We crossed the ferry on the next morn-
ins. The American embassy allowed “s
to live a few days gratis in the guest
apartment.

A Trans-African bus carried us to
finder, Niger, There a French merchant
helped us aboard his huge truck, settled
us atop the cargo a“d instructed his Arab
driver to cirry “s to Agad?s, in Central
Niger. At the end of this journey,
courlesy of the same man, we fo””d a
gift box of food for our desert jo”r”ey.

In (be Agad?s markets we purchased
our black h“r.wse-type robes, pa”ta-
Ioons, a“d turbans a“d the”’ boarded
another, t,”~k.

The “txt four days a“d three nights
were spe”l on the road. Belwee” Agad&s
and Tamanrassct, Algeria, the southern.
most tow” of the Sahara, we had wonder.
f.1 Arab companions. They were three
elderly men, one tiny girl, and a most
considerate driver.

Because it was [he time of Ramadnn
(Muslim fasting period), our compa”.
ions could eat only after sundown. B“t
they never failed to stop three limei a
day to permit their strange’ American
passengers 10 open a few cans of tuna.

They save “s food, and every evening
around tbe fire gave us three tiny glasses
of Ihe tastiest tea, poured in the most
leisurely and dignified of ceremonies.

After two nigh[s of sleep on the cold
Sahara sands, we found a hotel tith
warm beds and blankets i“ tbe lovely
mountain town of Tamanrasset,

We had the best of Algeria” di”nem,
Jt was served by several young boys who
invited us to their homes and cooked a
six-course meal for us, complete with
burning incense.

From Tamanrassel, a truck took us to
a small camp in Tirhatimine, where some
French army engineers live. There we
spent two memorable days. Real friend.
ship Srew between us. None there could
speak English and our French was lim-
ited, but we lear.cd much about their
political opinions, their respect for the
late President Kennedy and their ideas
abou[ lhe Peace Corps.

They made room for us by remakins
the mess tent into a tent for five, giving
us their cots, their blankets, and their
food

We left Tirhatimine for In Sa18h, where
we met the Foreign Lesion a“d spent
days in lively discussion, including pre-
conceptions of the Legionnaire.

The Commissioner of In Salah gave us
a ride aboard a sheep truck to a town
beyond El Gol~a.

T~me was growing short, so to spted
our arrival in Algiem we changed to
three oil tankers which carried us 10
Gharda’ia, and took a taxi to Algiers.

A“d so we arrived at 3:30 a.m. Feb.
29, after seven weeks of unmatchable
adventtlre.



Regional Chief Named Envoy; Volunteers in Chile

Representative Takes His Place
Make Training Film

Chile Volunteem have made a training
film for the hnefi[ of their Peace Corps

Jack H. Vaughn, for 21A years the
Peace Corps Regional Director for Latin
America, assumed new dulies in April as
U.S. ambassador to Panama.

His successor as Latin America Re.
gional Direclor is Frank Mankicwicz, for
the past IWO years Peace Corps Repre-
sentative in Per..

Vaughn, 43, was appoinled by Presi-
dent Johnson following an agreement
Apr. 3 between Panama and the U.S. to
resume diplomatic ties’ after nearly three
months of suspension. Relations were
broken Jan. 10 in a dispute over lhe
Phnama Canal Zone.

With rest~mplion of normal relations,
the two cottntries agreed to seek answem
on ou[svanding differences. Peace Corps
operations in Panama were not disrupted
by the break in diplomatic communica-
tion and Conlinllcd normally during the
interim.

In making the nomination, President
Johnson said thnt “few Americans’ know
as many Panamanians personally as Mr.
Vt,,]gh” does,”

Vaughn served i“ Panama from 1952
to 1956 as program director for U.S.
economic-aid missions, From 1949 [o
1951, he had been director of U.S. lnfor.
n>ation Agency centers in Bolivia and
Cost:, Ric,. Afler his Panama service,
he returned to Bolivia, again as program
o~tcer for the U.S. economic-aid m~ssion.

Vaughn was born and reared in Co-
ltt”,b,,s, hfont. As :1 yoltng man. he
bcvdlne :, boxer, fighting as an amnteur
i“ lhe U.S. and as a professional in
Mexico. He holds a degree in LaIi.
Anlcricdn sludics and ;L gradl! ate degree
i“ economics from the University of
Michig:tn. Dl!ring World War 11, he
served in the Marines, rising from privale
to coptain.

He taughl Spanish, French, and Latin
Americnn studies at the Univemity of
Michigan fro.> 1946 to 1948, then went
to [he University of Pen”sylvanix as a
Sp..ish i.str.clOr. FOllOwing his years
in Latin America, he returned to the
academic world and became a fac(dty
associale :x1the Johns Hopkins School of
Advanced I“tcr”nlio”al S1udies.

Befor. conling to the Peace Corps in
October, 1961, Vatjghn was appointed
program officer for Europe and Africa
with the then foreign. aid agency, the In-
ternational Co-operation Administration.
1. 1959 he went to Mali a“d Senegal as
ICA representative.

He is married snd has two dattghters.
Mankiewicz was a lawyer in Fke\,erly

Hills, C:tl,, before joining the Peace Corps

staff in October, 1961. He graduated
from the University of California at Los
Angeles in 1947 with a B.A. He subse.
qt!endy took a master’s degree in journal-
ism from Columbia and a law degree
from (he University of California al
Berkeley. He served wi(h the Anli-
De fama[ ion League in 1951-52, a“d while
in law school, he x,orked as a legal inter.
for the League of California Cities.

Succeeding Mankiewicz as Peace Corps
Rcpresentalive in Peru is Samuel Guar-
“accia, formerly chairman of the Spanish
and Italian departments at Middlebury
(VI. ) college.

successors.
The film, photographed by Michael

MiddleIon (Canoga Park, Cal. ) and Pro-
duced by the Peace Corps, explains the
work of Chile’s Institule of Rural Educa-
tion and shows how Peace Corps Volun-
teers work within the organization.

Members of the filming team were
David Edmonds (Ellisville, Miss,), Steve
Robbins (Philadelphia), nnd Mary Ellen
Wynhatlsen (Glend:,fe, Cal.). They
travel led more than 600 miles of Chile’s
length and photographed Volunteer.lnsti-
l.te projects i“ Ancud, Osorno, Los
Lagos. Loncochz, Galvarino, Chill~n, and
La Screna.

Volunteers Leave Troubled Isle
Meridan Bennett was Peace Corps Rep
resentative in Cyprus. He is a 1950
graduate of Yale and he did postgradu-
ate study in geology at Montana State
University, Before coming to the Peace
Corps, he had been a ski.schoo[ opera-
tor, a cattle rancher, a highway-construe.
tion worker, and a writer. Bennett “OW
is on the Washington staff of the Peace
COLPS. He is marr;ed and has two
children.

By hfetidan Bennett

On Mar. 19, 1 left Cyprus For the ].s1
time, Afler nearly 20 months of bt!ilding
a Peace Corps program, 1 had jttsl fin.
ished closing i[ down. The last Volt, nleer
had been terminated, tbe Peace Corps
office was vacated. and the wooden tub
of a homemade ice.cream Freezer, the
product of a mechanically minded Vol.n-
teer, had been turned o\,er to a Cypriot
neighbor who thought be .Iight nlake a
planter box of it.

The 22 Volunteers of the Cyprtjs proj-
ect arri\,ed in September, 1962. For 16
months they ~,orked in Greek Cyprio[
and Turkish Cypriot communities in
teaching, agrictdt”re, geology, and physi-
cal ed”catio”.

The Vol.”tecrs, all men, hnd developed
fluency in Greek or Turkish; some had
been able 10 pick up both. They had
worked and travcllcd i“ nearly every
tou,n and village on the 120-m ile-fong
island. They were known by tbousnnds
of Cypriots ti,ho had come to respccl their
wi!li”g”css to take on any job, no matlcr
how base or dirly,

They lived with Cypriots and worked
with them and for them, and—most
wondrot]s of all — they rccci\,ed less
money tba” lb. people wilh =,hom they
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~,orkcd. They often made nuisn”kes of
lhen, selves by pestering their sl,pcrvisors
mercilessly for action on some progranl
or other which was vital 10 their job,
They bad survi.cd long and dificu[l ,
adjt,sln,ent to their new life and had
gone on to do cfTcctive ~,ork. Nearly
every .>.. an>ong them Felt thal hc was
accomplishing something. The” :)1 Chrisl-
masti”le, the shooting slarlcd.

Free movement around the island be-
came impossible as roadblocks sprang “p.
Schools closed or becanle reft)gec cen-
ter% civil servants left their job$ develop-
ment programs were s,,spendcd.

1 walched the Volunteers say lhcir
goodbyes. I aoended an assortnlent of
farewell parties at u,hicb a wordless mo.
ment or two seemed to s~ln>LIPlhe futility
and incon~prehensibi lity of the times.
During these partings, a iurthcr realiza-
tion seized 1,s all—l>eace Corps ,tnd CYP
riots alike: something imporlanl had been
undertake”. so”,ething significant though
imme;ts,, rable had be. ” accomplished.
Paradoxically, tbe bonds of friendship
drew a Iit!lc iigh[cr even as a fog of hat.
beclouded a“ answer to the problems of
Cypr~,s.

Somalia Teachers Come Home
Tn,enty -five Volc,t,leer tc:, chers in So-

malia have complcttd tbcir’serv ice a fcw
weeks before their planned departure
dale becatlse schools were closed foOow-
ing a irontier dispute.

The Pence Corps program in Somali:,
wiO continue, however. A training pro.
gram for some 60 Voit, nteers will begin
this s,, mmer. So”ie of uhe new Voh, n-
teers wiO teach in pt, blic schools vacated
by the first Voh,.teers, nnd others ufiO go
to schoo(s which have not had Pence
Corns teachers.



School-to-School
Will Help Provide
Needed Classrooms

(Condll,led 1,0”, page /)
and an active pe”.pal club has started.

When the Casa Bla”ca school opens,
Rosendale will hold a corresponding cece.
money. Each school will exhibit ar[icles
made by the students of the other.

School. to-School waS suggested 10 the
Peace Corps by Gc”e Bradley, Rosendale
PTA president and editor of the Ge,terol
Eleclric Fo,!t”!, during a business meet-
ing wilh government officials overseas.

“Our PTA mised $750 last year. What
could YO” have done with that ma”ey?
he asked.

.Build a school,” replied [he officials.
They told Bradley that such a s“m

would nol allow for co”str.ct ion crews
bt,( wo,dd pay for cement and for block-
maki”g machines to permit tbe people to
do lhe work themselves.

On this basis, lhe Rosendale School
starled lhe project in Casa Blanc.. Tbe
Colombian townspeople agreed to furnish
the additional money req”iced. Throt,gh
the pilot project, construction costs for a
small school were sel at around $1000,
depending on local conditions a“d avail.
able materials.

School-to. School will operate only in
locations where a Volunteer can show a
need for classrooms. The choice will be
approved by the U.S. Ambassador a“d
the Peace Corps Representative. The
Volunteer will then assist i“ construction,

New Frequencies, Time

For ‘Peace Corps Report’
New short-wave frequencies and broad.

cast limes For Ihe progra” ‘.Peace Corps
Report.< will be in efTect from May
through Septembc,.

The program, which has no official
conneclio” wilh the Pcacc Corps. will be
broadcast Wed”etiay, the” re-broadcast
twice on Sunday. 11presc”ls lape-recorded
re~rls from Vol,, nteers, Ie(ler excba”gcs.
and interviews, Material for “se on the
series should be addrexed to “Peace
Corps Report,,. Radio New York World.
wide. 4 W. 58th St., New York 19. N,Y.

The “ew times and frequencies are:

WEDNESDAY 1930 Gfi~ (1430 WT)
and

SUNDAY 1830 G*1T (1330 ESV
Africa: 15,290 mcs 19.62 meters
South America: 15.440 mcs 19,43

mclers
Caribbean: 11.940 mcs 25.13 meters

SUNDAY 2330 G*4T (1830 ES~

Caribbean: 11.940 mcs 25.13 meters
South America: 15.440 mcs 19.43

meters

Negro Volunteer in Ethiopia
Finds Color an Advantage

Volunteer Ann Covington (Detroit) grad-
uated from Eastern Michigan University
in 1952 with a B.A in histo~ and
speech, and earned an M.S, in speech
in 1954 from the University of Michigan.
She worked as a speech therapist for
Wo years at a clinic of the United Cere-
bral Palsy Association i“ Palmyra, Michi.
gan, and for five years as a speech
therapist for handicapped children in
the Detroit public schools. Her stov
below was written originally for the
March, 1964, issue of The Crisis, a publi-
cation of the National Association for
the Advancement of tilored People, and
is reprinted here with permission, in
abridgement.

By An” Covin@o”

E{biopia is familiarly and variously
know” as .,The Land of 13 Month, of
Sunshine.” and ‘.The Land of the Queen
of Sheb~,” but I prefer to call it simply
The Land of Beauty.<. il is a land of
breath-taking natt,ral I.ndscape, bea”tif”l
terrain, beat, tiful climale. and beautiful
people. The old saying ‘.beauly is as
bva.ty dots” came to life i“ (he gracious

y

)h’”””i
A.. Covingto.

and beau[if-.l way
se were welcomed
to and accepted in
Ethiopia,

It is not my i“te”.
tion anywhere in this
article to imply that
American whiles are
nol accepted i“
Ethiopia. Nothing
could be Further
from the truth. How-
ever, it has &e. my
experience that wilh

the Nezro !bere is “o initial wall or color
barrier- Ihat must be surmo.ntcd. The
sameness of color opens (he door. After
this, of course, one must prove himself
a“d is accepted or rejected o“, (b. basis
of merit alone. With a white person this
initial barrier must be broken ‘down be.
fore .Rective a“d meaningful communi-
cation ca” be established,

1. the past, Ethiopians did nol hold
other Africans o, American Negroes in
lhe hiEhest esteem as exemplified by the
following quote made at the Ncw York
He,czld Tvibt’,rc Yotlth Forum in 1958. by
the delegate from Ethopia:

.1 have always been lauEht that as a“
Ethiopia” I am not a Negro. We are
taught that wc arc descended from o“e
of the lost [riks of Israel and that there-
fore Ethiopians are Semitic people, not
Ne8roes. Because I had Iear”ed these
facts, when 1 first came 1 had tbe idea of
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isolaling myself from other African de[e-
gales kca”se 1 felt superior a“d
di~erent from thtm. Now 1 find we have
much in common if not in race at
least i“ ot~r ideas a“d i“ o., color, We
are all Africa”s. 1 see no” how much 1
was fooling myself. Coming not from a
Negroid b“l a Hami[ic stock, the Ethio-
pians in their own self. i”teresl did not
want to be associated wi[h a racial group
that for ce”l”rics was considered in-
ferior.<,

The question of origin has been im-
porvanl in the Ethiopians concept of him.
self. In recent years, however, there has
been a marked lendency on the part of
the educated 41ile a“d the Imprial Gov-
ernment to establish a closer relationship
with o[her Africans a“d Am~rican Ne-
groes. His Imperial Majesty Hnile Selis.
sic [, during his recent visit (October,
1963) to the United Slates, was hailed by
the New York Hcrold ?,ibt,”c as bci”g.
,.Tbe father of the f“t”re federalio” of
free African States,,,

The Empecor in his address to the
United Nations stated:

And we must look into ourselves,
into the depth of our SO”IS. We m“sl
become something we have never bee”
and for which o“r education a“d experi-
enm and environment have ill-prepared
.s, We must become bigger than we
ha\e bee”: more courageous, greater in
spirit, larger in o.dook. We must become
members of a new race, overcoming petty
prejudice, owing our ultimate allegiance
not to nations but to our fello” men
wilhi” the human community .,,

[ was told &fore leaving !hal I would
not be as well accepted as white Volttn-
teers. I am certain after being in Ethiopia
for more tba” a year that the maker of
[he s[aleme”t knew only history a“d was
naive to recent Irends. My own experi.
ences in Ethiopia and those of other
Negroes arc c.rrcnt tcslimo”y as to how
America” Negrws are accepted.

Being a Negro in Ethiopia, 1 find my.
Xlf in a novel ~silion a position
where my color enhances rather than
hinders. It e“ba”ces my acccptancs, my
OppOrlu. ities for maki.g IrcIe and lasting
friendships as well as the job 1 ba\,e 10
do, The job tbnt I have to do covers a
wider range than my teaching. A large
P3r1 Of il is getting to know Ethiopians
so that we can learn abottt and under-
stand one another, 1 am one of approxi-
mately 415 Voh, nte.rs serving wilb the
Peace Carps in Ethiopia, We are serving
in the capacities of secondary school
teachers, univemity extension teachers,
a“d medical workers. We arrived in two



POLYMAGMA

Of all the goodies in ol,r medical kis,
Nothing quite gives me ecstatic fits.

Like polymagma.
Of terramycin I’ve grown weary.
And aspirin’s downright dreary;

Just give me polymagma.
While tyzi”c,s fine for nasal congestion.
And ahlminum hydroxide for indigestion;

I’d rather take Wlyma6 ma.
Though iodine drops make water pure,
Andvitamins kecpyoti strong, forsur%

It’smorc f.ntotake polymagma.
This lil(le pill u,ilhposerss ttiblime,
Haskepi.sail from days supi.q

Blessed polymagma.

—Ed Dennison (Beaverto., Ore.);
reprinted from L<, L1.,>ta, the

Peace Corps/Bolivia newsletter

[Poly,tz<,g,,t,t isc, ,,ze<lic<,!io,ztoc”,,tbot
rite ki,zd of go.~rroi,$lcsli,$.l dj~lt,,b”,~ce
.O,,t,,z”,t 10 visilors 0/ fo,eig,, In,tds.-
TIIE VOLUNTEER]

contingents, 270 in September, 1962; 145
in Seplem&r, 1963. Out of the 415, 30
:Ire Negroes.

Our being an integrated organization
has done ml,ch to help the American
image abroad, The Pdct !hat Negro and
while Volt) nteers share the same houses,
shop and work together in harmony does
more to show the African that wc are
t!nited Americans working co-operatively
for a common goal than any words.

With the e“>crgi”g Africa” nations the
Negro is in a unique position to be of
real val(te to America, Africa, and the
world at large, We can bridge lhc gap
between the world of the white man and
that of the blnck because We have the
bcnefil of both an American and African
heritage.

My first ye;ir in Ethiopia was spent in
Asmara, in [he northern province of
Eri!r~$, Out of the 70-odd Voltz”te:rs
nssigned there nine of “s were Negroes.
Oftlimcs lhe words of welcome were
ht,morot,s. Forexample,’a woman in the
Ministry of Education in Asmara gra-
ciot~sly approached se\,eral of .s, exlend-
ed her hand and wilh a very n,arm smile
snid, .1 am so happy to see American
“iggers!,, Afler we exp!ai”ed to her the
derogatory connotation of tbe word
.<”ig~cr,,, sbc httmbly apologized and
made an appointment to entertain “s the
following evening.

Our :,rrival coincided with Maskel, a
relisious holiday commemorating tbe
discovery of the cross of Christ by tbe
Empress Helena.” Tbe Ethiopians opened
their homes to lhe Peace Corps Volun-
teers, generotlsly celebcati”g their feast
day wilh .s .$ they had .on New Ye.r’s
Day (September Il)in Addis Ababa. hfy
host was an assislant headmaster in o..
of the schools, He said to me that he
especially wanted to entertain American

In El Salvador, Volunteer Angelo Festa (Brooklyn, N.Y.) cools off in the midst
of work on community well-cleanirig project; he and his wife, Linda, are rural
communitydevelopment workers. He holds B.A. from Michigan State and M,A,
from Southern Illinois in physical education; she is a political. science graduate.

Negroes. At his home, as in almost all
Ethiopian. households, we were served
i,tjcra and ,t,n!, the national dish of Ethi.
opia. (The bread i,,jera, made from Iclt,
a highly nutritious grain, is, similar in
appearance to our pancake. The diam-
eter, however, is much greater and it is
grayish-brown in color. War is a highly
spiced stew made from chicken. lamb,
beef, or other meat,)

MY Maskel hosls and I became very
close fciends during my tour of duty in
Asmara. They brougbl furnittlre from
(heir home to my house for me to use
until Peace Corps furniture arrived. With
the arrival of furniture they were on
hand alonE wilb other Ethiopians to assist
i“ pai”ti”g it. Their gest(tres of ki”d”ess
extended Ibe”gamt, t from [aking my pet
monkey 10 lb. veterinarian for his shots
to taking “s on automobile trips to scenic
and historical parts of Ethiopia.

It was not an .ncommo” occ.rre”ce
for an Ethiopian to approach me on lhe
street and say, ‘.Are yo” an America”
Negro? Welcome.. For e~amp!,, another
Negro Volunteer and 1 were having coflec
when an Ethiopian judge approached Las
a“d said he wa”ld like,us to go with him.
He wanted to introduce 1]s 10 His ~x-
cellency. We follosed not knowtng
where we were going or whom we were
going to meet. H. took us to a barber
shop and introdl,ced .s to the Ethiopian
Ambaxador to S.da” who was all la[h-
ered a“d being shaved. After the Am.
bassador was finished at the barber shop
tbe four of us went for coffee. The Am-
bassador expressed bis pleasure in meel.
ing American Negroes and invited us to
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Khartoum with a req,test thal we cable
him so [h~[ he could personally n>eel “s
at the air~ct.

0.1 of all my experience in Ethiopia
tbe O“e that touched me the most w.,
when a“ Ethiopia” said, ,1 would like to
call yet> Mebrat instead of Ann. It is
my mother’s name, and ii means lighl.,,

My time in tbe Peace Corps has been
one of lbe most rew.trding periods of my
life. Rewarding in (he sense that 1 fell
I was helping America, Africa, and my-
self. As a Negro I feel thml my nlere
presence in Africa does a great deal to
counteract many misconceptions Africans
have of lhe.American Negro and of the
United States. Some were surprised to
SC. Ne8roes becatlsc they Iho,lghl we
were “01 pern>itted to zilte”d school. The
Africans, from my experiences i“ Sttda”,
Kenya, TanKa”yika, as well as Ethiopia,
would like to be of some help to .s in
our fight for complete first-class citizen-
ship, We can be of great help [o them in
their slr.ggle for ed. catio”al, scientific.
agric”ll”ral, and tecbnoiogical advance-
mc”l. And most of till, they want .s!

U.S. Tooth Corps ?
S... Kenneth B. Keating of New York

has suggested a new aid program for
tj.derdeveloped countries — a ““rooth
Corps” for lbe distribution of oral hy -
Gicnc cquipmenl, tooth brt,sbes, ct..

According to Se.. Keating, the motto
for the .Toolh CorPs” woldd be AS tir
as gums are concerned, lhey’re better red
lha” dead.”



Some ‘Marriage Business’
In February, Volunteers Bob McAndrews
(Sepulveda, Cal.) and Suellen Haney
(Colorado Springs, CoI.) were married
in Liberia, where he has been since
August, 1962, and she since August, 19~,
as elementary-school teachers. McAn-
drews attended Pierce Col Iege, Wood.
land Hills, Cal,, and Valley State Col.
[ege, l~ofihridge, Cal., where he earned
a B.A. in psychology in 1962. He has
worked as a deck hand, camp counsel.
Ior, and remed;al physical. education
teacher. Mrs. McAndrews graduated
from Scripps College, Claremont, Cal,, in
1959 with a B.A. in English Iiterat”re,
and did graduate work in education at
the University of St, Thomas, Houston,
and Colorado College. In 1961 she was
a volunteer with the American Field
SeNice in Turkey. Before joining the
Peace Corps, she was an elementary-
school teacher in San Carlos, Cal.

By Suel[en blcA.drcws

1“ Kpaiyea Villas.. each ma” has at
least two wives; he has tzs”:,lly Ii,cd
u,bh each one—in order to .’sce her
woys’,—irom two months to 10 years
before their marriage. This trial n>ar-
ringe is called ,,frie”d b,tsincss,,, :~nd once
a man a“d woman decide to rcmai” to-
aclhcr. they are t!st,ally loyal to c!ch
other and make responsible parents.

Since the villagers ~fo.ld have no way
of knowing whether Uob and I were
“?:,rricd or WCC.bzving ‘,fric”d bt]siness,’,
n.e decided to announce ot, r marriage to
tbcn> i“ a u,ny the), %$fo,ddb. st,rc 10
.ndcrs!;, nd: by having :, trib. d ccrcmony.
When uc asked lhe chiefs per,nission to
bc tnarried according to Kpellee Cl!s[onl,
he broke inlo a wide grin :Ind jerked his
head 11P and dou,n in :dfbt,lation,

He W,,Srel,lctant to 1.11,Lsn,any det,iils
abotlt the ceremony bccat,se he wanted
to gt, ide it as wc sent along. Hc told
Bob sonic of tbc things to b:t\,e prepared.
and he said that hc ~,otdd tell the Iou,n
crier 10 on.ot,”cc lb. marri;ige the day
before so that the people u,o<,ld slay
ho,,,. fro.? lhcir f;trms on tbc day of lhe
ceremony.

hly p;]ren!s left Colorado Springs dttr-
ing a ficrcc sno\vstorm and nrri\,ed in
Libcri:, :, day Iatcr, I went down to hlon-
ro\,ia, the capital. to greet them, and 1
cot,ld”’t help feeling sorry for Ibem in
their tu,ecd st!ils and hca\,y coats,

.~he “CX1 day we drobc inland [o
Kpaiyea, i“ the nortbc;>st, near G1,i.en.
Bcca(,se (her. bid been no rztin for t\\,o
n>onlhs. the once.green foliage borderins
Ibe roxd was co”>p[clely co\,ered by red
dc,sl. After six ho(jrs en rotlte to Kpaiyca,
so N,ere wc.

Some American frierids who had con?e
to sce !he ceremony greeted ,]s, and s“

did abo”l 30 of O,IF Kpaiyea school chil.
dren who immediately a“d incessa”lly
asked “s [heir usual question: “What did
You bring me, teacha?” We told them
they would have 10 wait “n(il after the
“marriagc b.sine=, ” and then we would
give them some rice,

Bob and 1 quickly put o“ our country
clothes. made of cloth printed in yellow,
while, and blue, I wrapped the IOPPC,
around my waist so that it bung down
just below my knees, and then I pi,t the
httl,o o. over my head and zipped it up
the back. Soon afrerward, we”sel o,, t to
climb tbe hill on which [he village sits.

By the [ime we had reached there, u,e
were s.rrot~”ded by villagers askin~ ~,)e
incrcd.lo(tsly if tbe couple with “s was
really my mother a“d father. They found
i[ h;jrd to believe that my parents ca” &
in their 50s and still ali\,e. The rest of
[h. Americans — aboi,t 30 in all — were
gro,!ped i“ lhe center of the \,illage; ne\er
before had so many whit. people \,isited
Kpaiyea al one time— except perhaps
u,hen Sargenl Shri\,er \,isitcd here lasl
year.

I was happy (hat o,!, friends had
come s,, ch . long distance [o visit rhe
\,illagc and sce tbe ceremony, but I had
been fearftd that they might offend lhc
villagers with all their pic[ure-t aking, As
it turned out, my fears were unfounded,
for Ihc A“lericans upere warm and friend-
ly 10 the \illagers, and the people of
Kpaiyea ~ere thrilled 10 have their pic-
It]res taken,

As I walked toward the chiefs but,
‘Old Lady,” the most aged wom’an of the
village, came toward me. She was wear-
ing only an old gray cloth around her
w,aist. She looked at me with her brigbt
blue eyes, tipped her head to o“e side and
said, ,.Walce, e.a-lu n?, I answered that
I was fine, and lb.. [ asked, ,,Eh-koley
pin-a?” I -.nted to know if her slomach
was still bothering her. ,,Nellie,,. she
said, telling me that she was fine and
pro\,ing i[ by holding both my elbows
:!”d Ieani”g from side [o side in I kind of
dance, grinning up ;It me. After going
[hro”gh a kind of pa”tomimc ceremony
with some of the other guests, she came
back 10 me, saying that she was tired. I
P[,t my arm around her and wnl~ed back
10 her hut wilh her, When she was set-
tled o“ her porch, 1 left bcr and walked
dew” two h.(s to my wcddi”g place.

Bob -..s lbcre n,ith a ma: and a
blanket rolled LIP ttnder his arm. Cbaim
n.ere brought for the elders of the village.
Chief Gbigbi, the clan leader’ of five
villages, wore his blue-and-whit: spotted
robe and a sm;dl stocking cap. Flanghik,
the town chief and Gbigbi;s brolher, sat
next to Gbisbi. He was wearing a white
robe w,hh yellow embroidery on the neck,
and his knitrcd hat had a bit, e pompon
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Kamara, one of tbe elders, wor a wbi!e
robe typical of those of Muslim faith,
and a red, fez.like hat. We were ready
10 begin.

Chief GbiSbi told Tommy, the Kpe[lee
boy who would help us translale, to tell
Bob to sit o“ the blanket. My parc”ts
and I hld 10 sit o“ [he mat so lhat wc
faced Bob, When 1 was sea[ed, I dis.
covered that my l.ppa was lighter than
1 had thousht it would be, Thai meant
[hat [ co.ldn,t cha”se positions, and 1
wanted to beta”% I %.as already ,,”.
comfortable,

Bob needed a ma” to act as his rcpre-
sentalive—his <uncle.” So he asked one
of the villasers who could speak a little
Enslish, My father asked George Rad-
cliffe (Plymouth, N.H.), our fellow Vol-
unlecr in Kpaiyea, 10 reprcse”l him. All
[he actual “egotiatio”s were carried on
htwecn George and Bobs <c~ncle.<,
Tomn>y was s[anding by with the “cces-
sary cola “.!s, money, and other Sifts for
exchanse.

The ceremony bcsa”. The ““cle
wrapped 10 cola nuts i“ four larse sree”
lea\,es a“d inserled 25< [Liberia ttses
America” currency). He handed it to
George and said Iha[ Bob had SC.. me
..walk ins about>, in the villa~e a“d wa”ttd
mc to be his wife, Cola n~,ls, which are
used for every i“, portant occasion, were
a sy”?bol of agreement to “c~otiale.
GcorSe [ook the ..1s, gave them to my
father, a“d then my father took 10 of
his cola nuts, wrapped them in leaves
with 25<, and gave them back as a sisn
of ,agrccment. The “.[s, about lhe size
of Brazil .,,1s, contain caffeine ztnd are
very bittec. My kither “as a good sport
and ate a few bites of one, Neither ~he
Americans nor the villasers expected my
father 10 be able to eat Ibe .“1 witho,,t
flinching, so his ~tnhcsita(ing aclion W.S
adn>ired by all.

Suellen McAndrews, clothed in her wed.
ding dress of Liberian design, assists
“Old Lady,” the oldest woman in vii Iage.
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The uncle told George to ask my
father to ask me if I would agree to be-
wme Bobs wife. I answered yes with
such gusto that everyone laughed. MY
father helped me up from the mat, gave
my hand to George, who gave il to the
uncle. He led me to BOWSmat, and I sat
down next to him. A hu= of voices arose
from the crowd around us, and everyone
pressed closer. Chief Ghigbi stood up
and waved the people brick. He told
them that Ihe Americans had come a long
way to visil their village and see how
they condt,cted marriage business. “EverP
one should be qt,iet so that they can all
hear, and’ if you’re nol interested, go do
son>e other b,tsiness,” he told them. The
frown left his face. and he sat down.

The uncle told Tommy to fetch the
gifts for my parents. Tommy went to the
hollse and returned with two brigh[ly
colored garments. The uncle took them
and told Bob to place $5 in tbe one for
my father and $2 in the one for my
mother. Then he gave them to George
wilh these words: ,.We know that it has
been a hcartachc for you to raise a
daughter all these years and then have
hcr leave home. These presents are to
compen=ttc for having to lose a dnughter.”

S&iped Gown

My fnthcr stood t]p and George helped
hi”, to pt>t o“ (h. gigantic gown, a gift
from the chief. It was black-and-whi[e-
striped with orange embroidery arot)nd
[hc neck. In order [o be considered a fine
gown, il was st)pposed to reach from
fi”gcrtip 10 fingertip, My father is a small
.Irtn, and the edges of the gown wcnl
beyond his hands as hc held OLI1his arms.
The vill:tgcrs were very plenscd. My
mother’s gifl was a bll!e I.PP<, and b!!ba
similar to the one I was wearing. She
P,,( it on over her red dress.

II was [ime for the big moment, the
binding part of the ceremony. Tbe tincle

told Bob to go with Tommy to the house
(hat contained the gifls. In a few minutes
they returned, and Bob handed $40 to
the uncle. He counted it carefully into
George’s hand, and then George counled
it o“t to my father. Tbe uncle then ex-
plained that my fa[her was to accept this
dowry and had to “eat’” il. He was not
to spend il or return it to us, for in case
1 ever wanted to leave Bob, my father
woutd have to repay the $40 and add $40
more to pay for the trouble 1 had caused.

Bob wanted to gi\e something extra to
please my father and show tba[ he was
eager to bt,y me. Tommy appeared with
a Iargc white rooster, untied it, and
handed it to my father, explaining lhAt
it was a symbol of Bobs pt!re he:,rl. MY
cily-bred father iwitched a little, but hc
held on to the chicken for o few minutes.
The uncle stood between the mats, raised
his hands in the air, a“d sboutcd, .LcIs
all cheer! We”ve bought oLlrsetves a
woman !,,

The crowd cheered for a few n>inutes.
and then Chief Gbigbi stood up, folded
bis hands in fronl of him, and s~id tha[
it was rime for [he chief (o give his
blessing and advice. A bush fell over the
villagers, and he began his long speech
After every phrase, the villagers chanted
a Kpellee ‘amen” of approval. Chief
Gbigbi praised the Peace Corps for com-
in~ 10 Liberia, and the” b. thanked all
the American visitors who had come to
his village. He faced Bob and me and
said that he blies,ed th~l it was God’s
will lhat wc had come 10 Kpaiyea and
thal Bob h.d decided to lake me as his
wife i“ a Kpellec ceremony. He advised
us (hat our lo\e for each other sho,dd
increase year after year, rtnd be said he
ho~d that we would be blessed with o
boy child soon. Amen!” said the vil-
I:bgers. and they all crowded around to
shake our hands. The. they begn” to ask
“here the marriage rice was. The vil-

lagers like weddinv bcca”se it means
eating and dancing for everyone. Tommy,
[ogether wi[b Mary M“lbah, (he wife of
our Liberian school principal, had pre-
pared three huge pans of rice and a
couple of buckets of soup made from
palm oil, potato greens, deer meat, bot
pepper, and fish. As soon as the Ameri.
cans bad filled their plates, Mary opened
lbe door and let the villagers swarm in.
They were eager 10 eat, and most of them
ate the rice in handflds from the pan in
their customary manner. Then they be-
gan [o ask for palm wine and fermented
cane juice to make [hcm completely satis-
fied so that lhey would be ready to dance.

Tbe drummers began 10 play on one
Inrgc drum and two smaller ones. The
women joined with their m:lraca.like so-
S.S shaking ot!l a complemenl:!ry heal.
The villagers bc&!n lo ch:,”l. :tnd !hcir
bodies began to SW:IY. I danced \sitb lhc
head woman for :, wbilc, and lhcn [he
people =dlcd for l~ob to d:, . . . . I+c PII1
on a vigoroc!s show. n,hicb !bey enjoyed.
Anolhzr grot!p of drun>n>crs :1.d .s<1-s(!
players started ,1P in :,nolhcr part of the
villngc, a“d soon .Ia”y of the people
wcce dancing there. H~d the moon been
fcdl, Ibey wotlld h;lve danced all night.
As il was, lhc festi\, ities ended at on. in
tbe morning.

Wilb my ptrents, Bob ;Ind I wnlked
down the bill 10 my hot,se, The night
was d:krk and cool, and lhe frogs were
croaking, We were [ired and happy, We
felt very married.

Three days later we were married again
at a ch~trch in Monrovia. Some of our
friends from the villa~e joined our Peace
Corps friends in the ceremony, and I
wore my great-grandmother’s 105-ycsr-
old weddi.g dress.

Now we are back in Kpmiyea, Ieacbing
school and ti,orking wi[h tbe villa6ers
Life is full, and this ‘marriage business”
is just fine.

Bob McAndrews, the bridegroom, sits on blanket
in preparation for the wedding. Beside him are
gifts: new mat and cola nuts wrapped up in leaves.

and Mrs. J. Donald Haney of ColoradoSuellen with her parents, Mr.
Springs, Colo,, before the Kpellee ceremony. Three days iater Bob and
Suellen were married again in church wedding at Monrovia, the cap!tal.



Judy Haase (left), a Volunteer nurse from Emmaus, Pa,,
works with Tunisian student nurse at school for blind.

Volunteer Robeti Trumpler (Aptos, Cal.), left, is chief in.
Spector for maintenance division of Ministry of Public Works.
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Richard A, Graham, Peace Corps Rep
resentative to Tunisia, served as Acting
Associate Oirector of the Office of Pub.
Iic Affairs of the Peace Corps before he
assumed his ove,seas post last yea,.
Born in Chicago, he grew up near Mif.
waukee, and I!sts Meouon, Wis.. as
home. In 1942 he gradu~ted from ‘Cor.
nell with the degree of bachelor of
mechanical engineering. After college,
he entered the Army as an ordnance
officer, and was Sent to A“dimesk, l,a”,
where he stayed for a year constructing
water and power systems, roads, and
buildings. He transferred to the Army
Air Forces i“ 1944, and spent the re.
mainder of his military service in the
U.S. working on the design and engi-
neering of missiles. In 1946 he went to
work with Graham Transmissions Inc.,
in Menomonee Falls, Wis., a company
founded by his fathe,. He was both
sales manager and development engi.
neer, working on power-transmission
equipment. He holds patents on a
variable-speed transmission, food.vend.
ing apparatus, and other electronic
equipment, 1“ 1957 Graham and a part.
ner organized Jordan Controls Inc., in
Milwaukee, while he remained with his
father’s company. As vice. president of
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Waterfront scene in the Mediterranean city of Sfax, an ancient, walled town that today is Tunisia’s second.largest city
and an important shipping point for phosphate rock, the country’s chief mineral export, used in the making of fertilizers.

Jordan Controls, he worked on design
and engineering of control systems, and
the company later bui O reactor con-
trols for the nuclear ship SAVANNAH.
He has also seined as president of the
Mequon Development Corp. and as
school. board chairman. He is married
and has five children,

By Richard A. Graham

It has become the vogue in articla
writle” for TIIE VOLUNTEER10 focus on
dificl,lties ;!nd frustrations as a kind of
antidote to the glowing and often imac-
c.rdte accounts of early Peace Corps’
successes. By now i! should be apparent
that every Volunteer CO. expect a period
of agonizing frustration and ofren a long
O“C at that. Few Volu”lees are able
10 give all they had ho~d to give wbe”
they joined,

Vol””teers a“d staff alike have come
to realize (bat working abroad and rep
rese”ling our country abroad are a far
more difficult job than [hey anticipated.
I( is only by the sla.dard of what o“e
can reasonably expect to accomplish in
this kind of work that success can be
meas,, red.

This ,epoct on T~Lnisia will “ot focus
o“ the problems. Most of those are past,
though the Tunisia Volunteers’ articles
will talk of the”>, Wha[ follows here
is admittedly the reporl of a Peace Corps
e“lhusias[,

Tunisia has 90 Peace Corps Volu.-
tee,s. Twenty-three nurses work i“
modern hospitals or in rt, ral clinics,
Most of the nurses were assigned to
Tunis, where the Tunisian governmcn[
felt the need was greatest. Their jobs
were certainly less r.tisfyi”g than those
in r“,.! areas until they found them-
selves housing in the medina, or Arab
quarter. Overwork was a problem in
some cases, “nderwork in others. The~
were pressures i“ working alongside
Tunisian nurses who were excellently

tr.ined bul who had greater co”fide”ce
in French than in American medicine
and all too oflen failed to practice lhe
preaching they had received,

Volunteer nume Nancy Biddinger
(Portland, Ore. ) says, II was just a
matter of rolling “p your sleeves a“d
doing whatever “ceded doing, whether
il was washing the walls or the floors.,,
The nexl step was to become a ““rse
again and to demo”strale that the
Tunisia” government knew what it was
doing when it asked for qualified Amer-
ica” nurses.

Seve”lee. mechanics service Galion
gradecs n“d Michigan loaders and 30 or
40 other makes of American, French,
German, or Cinch road machinery, The
Volunteers work i“ the central mainte-
nance shops of Tunis, in rural quarries,
in village motor parks, and from mobile
repair shops They assembled themselves.
VOl””teer Leader Bob Trt!mpler (AplOs,
Cal. ) and Tom Hawthorne ( Ke.si”gton,
Md, ) provided lhe spack for an experi-
mental plan first inlrod.ced around
Bizcr[e. The objectives were to change
from an <afler-breakdown repair service”
10 a preventive-maintenance service.
They so”ghl to obtain grcatec equipment
.tilizalion through daily telephone re-
potis of lhe lordtion and condition of
equipment and by moving it from job to
job on [railers rdlher than by driving il
o. the road. Glenn Wilson (Taopi,
Minn, ), Walter Ho& (Omaha, Neb. ),
Jim Latlghton (Kailua, Hawaii), and
John Marti”kovitch (Throop, Pa. )
formed a team with Hawthorne, Trump-
Ier, and Tunisian co-workers. 1“ the fimt
seven mo.lbs, movement of eq.ipmenl
incre%ed more than 400 per cent, pre.
vcnlive-mai”tena”ce procedures increased
by more than 100 per cent, and machine
downlime decreased by more than 30 pr
cent. The Tunisia” government, im-
pressed with the success of the plan at
Bizerte, has called for its extension to
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Al)out tile Colllltry
Tunisia, facing the Mediterranean
Sea between Algetia and Libya,
has been a crossroads of histov
for centuries and has an inviting
climate, fertile coastal plains, and
natural harbors, An area of 58,000
square miles makes it about the
size of Michigan; population in
1962 was estimated at 4.3 mi Ilion,
composed mostly of Arabs and
Berbers of Muslim faith, but also
of about 300,000 Jews and Euro-
pean Christians. The counby has
had a checkered past dating back
to ancient Carthage, which was
located eight miles from the pres-
ent site of Tunis, the capital city.
Carthage, founded about 800 B.C.,
at one time dominated the North
African coast, Sardinia, and
Sicily, and challenged Rome for
supremacy in the Mediterranean.
The Remans destroyed the city
in 146 B.C. but later rebuilt it,
and Carthage flourished again in
the third and fourth centuries.
For 10 centuries the land was
ruled successively by Vandals,
the Byzantine Empire, Arabs, a“d
Turks of the Ottoman Empire, In
the 1800s, both France and Italy
attempted to take control of the
count% French troops invaded
Tunisia in 1881, and it became
a French protectorate in lg83.
Tunisia became independent as
a monarchy in 1956, and became
a republic the following year, An
American. style constitution was
signed in 1959, providing for a
pres,de”t elected for five years;
President Habib Bourguiba was
elected unopposed in 1959,
Arabic is the official language,



other regions of Tunisia,
Four Volunteers teach English, one at

!he 4000.student lycfe in Gabks, a“
oasis tow” where (he Mediterranean
meets the Sahara. Two instruct at the
Botlrg”iba School of Modern Languages,
a day-night school in T“. is that CO””IS
s. bcabi net members a“d policemen
among its sttldcnts. One teaches at the
Inter”atio”al Civil Aviation School for
the F.tt, re airli.c pilots, crop dusters,
and metcorologis[s of Tunisia, Morocco,
Ken&!, Ivory Coast, Cameroon, hlala-
gz,sY, the Congo, Senegal, and Mali.
These te;gchers have in a small way
demonslr;llcd that Americans c“,, leach
English, somcthi”g th~t few Frenchmen
or graduates of Ihe French system have
seetncd willing to believe.

FOurtee” Volt, ”[eers w,o,k for the
blinistry of Yo,,!h :tnd Spor[s i“ 13
Bollrgtlib:$ Vilkkges, hoarding scbools—
some i“ former F-oreig” Legion bzrracks
-–for orphaned or underprivileged yot,”g
T,t”isians aged from seven to ?0.

“rhe six Vol[lntcer b“ildi”g-co”str”c.
tion foremen, :Lf[er a grindingly slow
start, eventually found their niche. T,hey
now serv. Z,Smasons, equipment repair-
men, or foremen; several ace overseeing
construction designed by the 12 Vol”n.
tcer archilcc(s a“d o“e city planner “OW
working i“ seven offices throt]gbout
Tt,”isi:,.

Thirteen Vol,t”[eers serve .ndec [he
dircc[ ion of Ibe V“ited Na,ions Food &
Agricldlt,fid Organization as mecbnnics,
field mappers, a“d irrigationists at farm
schools :,”d experimental farms thro~, gh.
out Tunisia.

None of the Volunteers was handed
respo”sibiiily; Ihey ktd to ear” i!, The
:trchitects, for ex;timple, first drew plans

for, buildings they were sure were never
10 be built. But as they gained the
confidence of their superiors, they begs”
to get jobs that “ea”t something.

Tbe T.”isia” government bas joined
in whal has become for tbe Peace Corps
a familiar refrain of asking for addi-
tional Vol””teers. But pechaps the
greatest Irib”te to the Volunteers was
thal Tunisia asked for a second helping
of Volunteers to work in Bourguiba
Vill*ges. The early Volunteers were
labelled physical-education instructors,
b“t they arc more than that. They have
become co,,”sellors, teachers, and s“b-
stit. tc parc”ts to their children. Most
of them now gel along equally well i“
French and Acabic,

A Bh of the Spirit

I don’t know how the Tunisian gov-
ernn>e.t dcfi”es the need for a Peace
Corps Vol””teer i“ a Bourg.iba Village;
Tt].isia produces enough trained physi-
ca[.ed~, catio” instructors, And yo” ca”,t
me)s”re [he performance of our other
VoltLnteers hy new b.ildi”gs or reduced
vehicle downtime or higher crop prod...
Iio” or a life nursed 10 health, Tunisia
looks, al least in part, to tb~ East for
guidance and development of ils youth
movements. But Tunisia now looks also
to OLIrVol””Ieers and to their successors
for a bi[ of lb. spiril, the entb.siasm,
and [he interest i“ i.dividual~ that chii -
dren a“d .oficials alike have come 10
appreciate here. This response is a
tribute to T“”isia, 10 [he Volunteers, and
to the U.S.

A stranger i“ O.settin may have tro”-
ble fi”di”g someone wbo can tell him

where tbe Experimental Farm is located,
but he c.. find someone to tell him
where “the Americans work.,, 1“ Sfax,
you ask for ,,the Americans; not for
Immeuble A1hos. In Zaghoua”, you ask
for “hfr. Ross, ” in Menzel Thamine for
‘(be American mechanic,,, and i“ the
medina of Tunis for ‘.lhe American
nurses.<,

Presidcnl Bet, rguiba said recently,
“one of (he great works that will remain
and Ibat will perpetuate the remem-
brance of President Ken”cdy is this
original and very efficient institution
called ‘Peace Volunteers.’ 1 know thal
he placed high hopes o“ this realizalio”,
upon this idea of helping countries newly
responsible for their own destiny a“d of
sending them (he capable personnel tbcy
lack, and by tbe same [oken, of permit-
ting a large scc[io” of Ibe ilite of lhc
America” people 10 know tbcse peoples
better, in living their way, o“ their Ia”d
side hy side with their nationals. 1
think that the idea of Peace Volunteers
bas Iriumpbtd after 21A years of contact
%ith Tunisia. The goals which President
Kennedy bad a“d which we also had i“
mind wbtn I received yo” 28A years ago
have been reached to a large extent. I
have the imp~essio” that our hopes ace
materializing a“d that after a period of
tf”ct”atio” dut to tbe chanze in environ.
ment, la”g~,age, habits, and tradilio”s,
you have been able to integrate with the
Tunisia” people, to live their way, to
know their way of thi”ki”g, [htir degree
of culture, tbe eflorts they are making.
their good qualities, and their failings,
a“d that you have been able from within
10 act,tomake America know, to make
the America” people know, and in so
doing, to bnve them liked and respected.>>

Residents of Gab&s, on the southern coast, clean up after floods in Novem.
her, 1962, Peace Corps mechanics and other Volunteers helped in the job.

Two unidentified Volunteer mechanics work
on truck in Gab&s after floods that devas-
tated city. A group of Volunteers worked
for four days cleaning fouled machinery.



In the City,

Culture Shock

Roared at Him

Ira Tannenbaum is from Teaneck, N.J.
He graduated in 1962 w;th an A.B. in
history from Brown. He spent several
summers as a camp counselor, and in
1961 went to India with the Experiment
in International Living.

By lra Tane.baum

Common sense should tell you that
teaching English at the Institul Bour-
gt!iba dcs Lnngues Vivantes is “ot
Humphrey Bogart parading lhrough the
si” bins of North Africa. Yet, neither
should the job conjure up images of an
angelic figure, wearing a threadbare hair.
shirt, standing on one leg in a narrow,
dirty street of [he T“”is medina, carry.
ing in his right hand the lorch of lear.-
ing [o the eager Tunisia” masses. 1.
fact, my present existence much more
clearly resembles my life in the Unifed
S[a[es than il does the life I led last year
i“str”cli”g physical education al a
Tunisian. style boys’ town, where I didn’t
own a hairshirl but still felt a“ ““co”.
Irollable urge to scratch my chest from
Lime to time.

The Institut Bourguiba is in Lafayette,
one of the European sections of Tunis,
the capital city, 1 live nearby in order
to facilitate my two or three daily trips
to school. The culture shock 1 might
have expected in changing from country
to city living was limited to my fint
night in my new quarters when I heard
lions roaring as 1 was preparing my next
day’s lessons. 1 SOO” found that the
Tunis zoo was across the street.

Al(bough the lnstit.t is a division of
the University of Tunis, its students re-
ceive no academic credil f?r their study
of English or a half-dozen other modern
languages. We fill the needs of three
different groups of students. Most come
to classes at night after a full day’s work
as teachers, government workers, or pro-
fessional people. Mornings, we give in.
tensive work to prepare Tunisian scholar-
ship winnes for studies or training in
the U. S., E“gla”d, or Swede”. After-
noons, we provide English courses for
special groups wi(b a need for English,
such as tbe members of the Department
of Foreign Affaim, the National Guard,
and lhe Tunisian division of international

. corporations.
MY students are a world apart from

the Tunisians of the ancient Arab city
a“d [be small villages. They repccse.t
the gcowing Tunisian middle class, They
all speak good French, a carryover from
their studies in the schools of (he colonial
period and from their past proximity to

European residents. 1 now teach in
French as opposed to the pidgin Arabic
I used last year when I was teaching
physical education to school children.

About 15 of my presenl 75 studenu
are women. ~e veiled, mysterious
woman of the East exis~ in Tunis, but
I have no contact with her. My women
s[udenti are either substantially Western-
ized housewives or university girls who,
except for their French-style dress, look
like American college girls. Some of
my students have apologized for not
producing American cuisine or atmos-
phere when 1 visiled at their homes for
an evening. But others, usualty wealthier
and more secure in lheir relatio.ships
with Europeans, have invited me to din.
ners that have bee. very pleasant intro.
ductions to the communal aspects of
Arab cuisine, cusloms, and family life.

My Iivi”g a“d working surroundings
differ from those of many other Vol...
leers i“ Tunisia; what few job problems
1 have are also different. The small
Tunisia” school staff was well-trained and
prepared 10 direct the I.slit.t. A“
America” linguistics professor, Richard
Pay”e, acting as a Ford Foundation edu-
cational consultant, is responsible for the
pedagogical aspects of the administra-
tion. The United States Agency for In.
[ernatio”al Development originally built
the school and ran it unlil a few yearn
ago. AID still pays half the school costs,
and the school is in no need of money.
Teaching facilities are modern: two lan-
guage laboratories wilb a total of 40 tape
booths, slide projectors for each class-
room, a cinema, a suficic”t quantity of
books, and all rbe chalk o“e could possi-
bly USC.

This year 1 havcn,t had to seacch for
work. Each teacher carries between 22
a“d 25 hours of classes a week. In addi-
tion to these houm, which are almost
completely devoted to the oral method
of E.glisb instruction using books devel-
oped at lhe Univemi8y of Michigan,
teachers are responsible for preparing
tapes, examinations, and, of course, class-
work. Fort”. ately, I do not have to
struggle to convince an administration to
replace antiquated teaching methods, and

I have not had to face the problem of
students lacking initial motivation. Our
night students give up free time two to
four times a week to attend classes vol-
untarily; they don’t have to be convinced
of the soundness of the progmm. Our
struggle is to keep down the number of
dropouts, because family responsibilities
and tbe pursuit of happiness are constant
counterpressures to students’ slaying on.
As of Mar. 1, my own rolls were 80 per
cent of their levels at the beginning of
the school year 1.S1 October.

Having read this far, you likely will
ask if my job in Tunis differs substan.
tially from that of teaching En61ish to
immigrants in bfanhatlan, Every day
Iillte incidents, things the st”de”ts say,
sigh[s I see, and actions lhe administra-
tion cakes remind me Ihat Ttj.isia is
different from the United Stales. My
women students, to all outward appear-
ances wholly emancipated from the lradi-
tio”al state of womanhood here, arc met
every “igbt after class by their brothc~,
uncles, or fathem, who wail at the school
entrance to escort thcm home, The holy
mo”lh of Ramada., during which Mus-
lims fast from s.nrisc to sunset. was
strictly observed by most of my students
despite a concerted tffort by the Tunisian
government 10 de-emphasize the observa-
liOn in the interests of i“creastd i“d”s.
[rial productivity and office efficiency.
My day[ime classes during these four
weeks were characterized by the per-
vading bad breath of the fasting st”-
dents, whereas the night students, if
present at all, were sluggish after having
just broken their daplong fast with a
large, festive meal.

Some of our problems of school ad.
ministration would have time-study ex-
perts pulling their hair out, The attain-
ment of effici$”cy, allhough sought, is
always .“ uphill battle, For example,
before classes opened last October, there
w., a rush 10 make all !he prOper ar-
rangements. Nearly everything was
accomplished, but someone forgot to
notify the st”de”ts to come, For the
fi,St two days of school my class., were
empty, I guessed the. thxl things
could”’: act any worse—and they have”,t,



Yes, We Didn’t Know It Ml
Sandra Harrison of Statesboro, Ga., re-
ceived her B.S. in nursing in 1961 at
Emow University. She has worked as a
staff nurse at EmoW University Hos.
pital in the emergency room and on
general duty, As a Volunteer, she is
working at the H6pital Habib Thame”r
in Tunis,

By Sandra H~so”

To say that Peace Corps “~,rsi”g i“
Tunisia has been a challenge would be
an t!ndersl:itement, The two doze” Amer.
ica” nurses who arrived here as Vol...
leers two yearn ago would be the first
to tell yet, !hat, 1 think they would also
tell you that the challenges we expecttd
have not bee. [he ones we e“co””tered.

Tunisia is a“ indcpe”de”t country, ht,t
the French in flt,ence is still very heavy,
The hos~itals i“ [ht city of Tunis seem
.1 first glance very much like large hos-
pit:ds i“ the United States—the differ-
ence, of co,,rsc, is i“ [he method of
practicing medicine, 1 think this was a
shock for those of .s who felt [hat basic
concepts we were [aught were rcco~”ized
thro.ghotlt the world, :$nd just “ceded a
little nurt(lri.g. We SOO” learned how
wrong wc were, and i“ Izarning other
ways we have perhaps gained the most
fro”, ottr Peace Corps work; a nlyo.
c.rdial infarction is not treated the same
way i“ every country, even though end
rcsltlts may be the s.me.

Besides. we soon Ie.rued that wc were
not brought to Tt, nisia to mee[ a shortoge
of n>a”power in the hospi[als, and that

made our job harder. In many hos.
pitals, the staff is more than big enough;
but the proper utilization of people and
eq.iPment is trollblesomc. The eflect
c.” be fr”strati”g for the America”
nurse who has been tat,ghl 10 prize efi-
ciency, diligence, and orga.iational
atility,

Most “.rses in Tunisia are me., b“t
the gover.”,e”t wishes Ibey were not.
The emphasis “OW is on girls, following
nursing as a career. There are n“rsi”g
schools i“ T,t”isia with excellent teach-
ers and classes. Bto “nlil :cce”dy the
Ti,”isia” woman has bee” restricted
largely to the home and her co”versio.
into a caretr girl will be a slow process.
We Volunteers hope to be of some help

by raising the s1at.s of nu~ing as an
accepl:!ble life for yo”.g wotie”.

At n,y hospital. a large i“stitutio” i“
Tunis, [he capital, 1 work in a medical
unit with a capacity of 47 me” patic”ts.
All our beds are IISLlally ftdl. The hos.
pilal has all the services ofered in a
hospilal of similar size in the U.S.:
obstetrics. blood bank, laboratory, o.1-
palie”t clinics, and surgical a“d medical
units. Al#hougb ot, r eq.ipme”t may “01
be the most modcr”, i[ is sufficient a“d
adequate. 0. O,,c service (mainly
cardiology), me have recently acquired
the necessz,ry equipment for cardiac
c.the!eriza(io”.

Whtre—if rhere are no serious shorl.
ages of s[atT oc equipment—lies o“r job
.s Peace Corps nurses? The way in
which we ca” be of perhaps the most
value is i“ bri”gi”~ a little of the idea

of “palient<enlered nu~ing’> to Tunisia.
This is a rather vague concept and is
carried o“t in as many different ways
as there are nursing Volunteers. The
idea is that the palient should be the
focal point of nursing activities,

I live with three other Vol””teecs in
an Arab section of Tunis where I’m sure
“o American has ever lived. At fiml
the merchants i“ the many shops could
hardly believe that we actually lived
near them. Now, we b“y everything
from yogurt to i“sta”t cofiee i“ Ihese
shops.

T“nisia”s generally have had little
contact with America”s, and so [hey
mostly think al first we are Germa”—
not French, since French is obviously
.0[ our firsl language. \Vhen we tell
them thal we are Americn”s, they be-
come very excited since lhcy ‘like,,
Americans. This altitude is a result of
the ties between President Bo”rg”iba a“d
tbt U.S. Tunisia.s follow events in the
U.S. very closely, a“d many times we gel
news ,from OLIrfriends before we receive
i! from [he .st,al sources. This occurred
al the timt of President Ke””edy<s death.
The T.nisi.”s felt bis death very deeply
a“d Ire.led .s .s if one of our relatives
h:,d died.

200-Yem-Old House

Our bo.se is about 200 years old a“d
has carved ceilings take” from a 300-
year~ld mosque. To find it, YOII must
walk Ihro,, gh dark, “arrow pa~~a~e~,
OLLrro(tte hon,eward is marked by co””t-
Iess greetings i“ French and Arabic.

Volunteer Nurses Sandra Harrison [Statesboro, Ga.), left, and Bernadette tiezza
(Chicago) live in traditional Arab house in Tunis medina, the native quarter.

L

.

Joan Bargman (Hector, Minn.), post.op
erative nurse at Hospital Ernest Con.
seil, Tunis, adjusts intravenous feed.
ing apparatus for mother with child.



Hdpilal Habib Thameur is across town
from ot,r house. We commute on public
transportation or, in nice weather, on
bicycles,

There are six of us at this hospital,
z.d 12 other Volunteers in three other
hospitals and a school for the blind here
i“ the capital. Five other Peace Corps
nurses work outside T1lnis.

Work starts at 7 a.m. for most of us,
and we work a“ ei~ht-ho.r day in either
one shifl or a splil shift. On my all-
male (nurses and patients) service, I
am greeted eagerly in French and Arabic.
The greeting is very impoflant to
Tt,nisians, and we spend a lot of lime
each morning in inquiring about each
o[her’s well being. The American ‘.h~
has had to go. Although French is the
medical. language, Arabic is the common
tongue. We Volunteers have picked up
some Arabic on the job, and in addition
ttre studying it three nights a week.

Few of “s have seen, or will see any
&reat changes brought aboul by our
work i“ the Tunisian hospitals. We
ha,,.,t reorganized Tunisian nursing, or

even one medical service, for that mar.
ter, BII1 we hope we have left some
idea of what American-style nursing is
like. Perhaps we have helped to elevate
the position of the female .Ltrse in the
eyes of Tunisians. We believe we have
left a favorable impression with our
patients, and here we find our grea[est
satisfaction.

We have formed many lasting friend-
ships with Tt~. isian nurses, men and
women, I think we would all agree [hat
what we are gaining from lhis experience
f:tr ot)twcighs what we are doing for
T.nisi:t.

A Trip to Terrains Impracticable

Ross Burkhardt, of Central Val Icy, N.Y.,
graduated from Datimouth in 1962 with
an A.B, in geography. In summer jobs,
he has worked with a road. suwey crew
and as an office boy and a lifeguard.
In 1961 he was in Germany with the
Experiment in International Living,

By Ross B.rkhmdt

I work as a physical-education in-
structor in the Village d’Enf ants in
Zaghouan. hiy duties inclt,de training
teams and entering them in competition
i“ Tunis, 30 miles to the north. f recall
a recent Friday when, in the early mor.-
i.g, [be team players knocked on my
door for volleyballs and basketballs to
“acre “p for their matches, to be held
lhat afternoon.

Uncomprehendingly, I strl,ggled 0111of
bed, plodded over to the gym, handed
OU1some balls, and returned 10 bed for
another hour of sleep, It was the
Islamic month of Ramada. and sleep
n,as a precious quantity. Muslims fast
during (he daylight hours, the. eat al
sunset and again later on in !he night.
My coworker, Bouahmed Fezzani, was
observing Ramadan, and for reasons of
curiosity, convenience. and ‘face, ” so was
1. We regularly ate our second meal at
I a.m., losing a bi[ of sleep and retiring
o“ stomachs full of COUSCOUS,the na-
tional dish.

That Friday midmorning found me
distribl,ting uniforms and sneakers. Four
matches were scheduled: J1lnior Volley-
ball at 2 p.m., Cadet Basketball at 2:45

At dispensary in Tunis medina, where they work, nurses Jean Boris (cap), of
Detroit, and Sandra Ketner, of Kansas City, Kan., watch prescription prepared.

-.

p.m., Cadet Handball al 3 p.m., Junior
Basketball at 3:30 D.m. We bad only
14 pairs of sneakers” and would have to
juggle them to assure the starting line-
ups of footwear. The volley bailers woutd
transfer their shoes to [he handballers,
and the two basketball teams, playing
one after another, would share seven
pairs, Such shortages were minor de-
Iighls which made our work far more
interesting,

L“”chtime ~,me for those students
who were ,<fah.ler.,’ The majority were,
like Fezzani and me, “si-em,” or fasting.
Although the school discouraged fasling,
il did not forbid the practice. 1 was
sllpervising Ibe meal when Fezzani en-
tered the dining room. The look on his
face told me something was wrong.

There is “o b~,s for Tunis;’ he mum-
bled. ‘The requisition slip didn,t arrive
at the hlinistry Bus Depot in time. ” The
possibility of forfeiting fotlr games
h;istened ,,s into town in hopes of renting
a truck 10 replace the bus. .11 bc8an
raining as Fezztni and 1 stood near the
~!f~ venting our sentiments towards any
find all bureaucracy. We finally con.
vi.ced :, farmer that he wanted to drive
to Tunis. Packing 17 boys into Ihe back
of his pickup truck (we Woldd forfeit
volleyball, for ,we co~,ld nol arrive on
time; the 17 players rcpres?nled the bare
minim~, m with no reserves for one hand-
bdl n>atch and two basketball grimes),
we drove off at top speed in the arey
dow”pot, r.

The weather had cleared tlp by [he
time we arrived, bt]t I “o[iced a strange
calm abet, t the Par. d. Sport. Then we
saw Ihe sic.: MATCHES ANN ULLEG
TERRAl~S lhl PRACTICABLES. I
shuddered: was it disappointment al hav-
ing done so much, only to find the games
rained ..1, or was it relitf on finding
we would nol have to play shorlha”ded?

~me for a Tour

We decided to 1.1 the boys tour Tt, nis
and told them to be back at 5 p.m. De-
parture time came, and “ith it the slow.
bllilding hungzr one feels after a day
witha,, t food or water. Some boys were
late, and x,e didn’t leave Tunis until
5:20. Since the sun set al 5:50, we
would be o“ lhe road a“d p“tti.g in 20
minutes’ overtime for Ramada.. Hunger
made speed a feature of our relurn
journey, and we reached the turnoff to
Zagho.an ahead of schedule.

At this point, we rnn ollt of gas. [1
was a beaulif.1 sunset, bc,[ who had
food 10 eat? No cam passed; everyone
was home e;tting. Rain fell; the wind
blew f~triousty. An ho,,r passed, and
finally a car coming from Tt!nis took



one of (he players 10 Zaghoua” to send
back g~. But h didn>t come. Another
hour, a“d the driver, happy to go, went
off in another passing car to seek aid,
Another hour passed. The rain stopped
but (he cold numbed us. A truck com-
ing from ~ghoua” brought two gallons
of gas. “Next stop Zaghouan,,< 1 yelled,
r.aching for the gas cap. It was locked
and the driver had taken the key. The
night s“dde”ly seemed darker. Then
the driver appeared, and we were back
i“ Zaghoua” 20 mi””tes later,

Fezza”i a“d 1 ate at 10 p.m. The
COUSCO.S“ever tasted better.

Volunteer Jer~ Fite (Dadeville, Mo,) leads exercises at Village d’Enfants at
Mellegue. Wllages house orphans and children whose parents can’t care for them.

This building at the Bourguiba Village at El Ouidiane was transformed into a gym-
nasium by the boys, their teachers, and six Volunteers. They borrowed jackham.
mers and air compressor to break up big blocks of concrete that once held mining
machinery. Government allotted $2g7 for supplies; final bills came to $284,50.

Volunteer mechanic Marvin Hart (North Haven, Corm.) looks on while Tunisian co-
worker does brazing job with oxyacetylene torch in technique he learned from Hart.

.

Hammer, Wrench
Were Not Enough

Phiilip Delfeld (Brownsville, Wis.) gradu.
ated in 1947 from high school in Lomira,
Wis. He has worked as a foreman in a
machine. products company and as a
set-up and operations man in a tool-
and.die company. For two years before
entering the Peace Corps he was a lay-
out inspector for an engine company.

By Pbillip Delfeld

Our stay in Tunisia has confronted
us with an unusual problem. We arc
living in a sophisticated culture border-
in~ on being an embarrassment to the
Peace Corps. On arrival we found
bea.tif”l Mediterranean beaches, upto-
the.mi..[e tra”sportatio” facilities, and
good Arabic a“d French restaurants.
Except in a few isolated instances, living
accommodations were nearly equal to
our standards back home. The great
question was, .aWby have we come to
this highly developed country?”

Time put things in another perspec-
tive as we found that u-e would have our
hands ftdl without half trying. Our
division of the Public Works Depart-
ment wns well equipped with modern
road machinery and a modern shop for
i!s maintenance. The problem here was
lhat [he machinery had bee” maintained
by foreig.em before Tunisia’s independ-
ence and lhe Tunisian workers lacked
the training to keep it “p.

Wilh a few rough spots here and there,
we gradually got our group into motion,
most of t)s going into the field to per.
form Iigbt repairs and preventive mai”[e-
n..ce. Out in tbe country we eventually
learned why we had been requested to
come here.

There we found “e” lrying to mai”-
tain eq. ipmenl wilh little more than a
hammer and a“ adj~,stable wrench, They
were diligent about cbangi”g oil a“d
gr.asi.g, but they had little knowledge
of other maintenance proced”rez. Be-
cause of breakdou,ns, the actual work-
ing hours per machine was low.

In decre.sing tbe downtime of ma-



chinew we may have made our greatest
co”trib”tio”, We were oftc” frustrated
in trying to put across our ideas. Much
of the time the frustrations resulttd from
our lack of language or our lack of
patience with a poorly-educated c+
workec we seemed to be making little
progress. But as the end of our service
draws near, we can sense (hat the ma-
chines are putting in a more productive
work week, with less lime en potine.

h<ost of .s feel regret in going home.
The Tunisians are friendly and open-
hearted. The climate is unsurpassed,
and [he ‘aMe#’ is even better than travel
brocht!res illtlstrate. The Volunteem
will miss each other’s uniqueness—how
often do YO1, find a well-shave” fellow
who has used only one razor blade dur-
ing two full yearn?

Most of us feel that we could ha\e
accomplished much more under better
conditions, but, in a body, we agree that
we would do it all over again.

A Taxing Flexibility”

Flexibility—an overworked word for
many Peace Corps Volunteem—won tbe
day for one Tunisian Volunteer last year,
as he filed his income-tax return.

John Sanders (Camden, Ark. ) found
himself last spring u,ithout the proper
Internal Revenue Service forms. So he
made up his own—the ‘<African short
form 1040,” as he called il.

IRS officials in Little Rock, Ark., re-
ceived the one-page relurn, and although
they noted il was the first homemade
return Ihey could recall. it was accepted
hccause it contained all the necessary
information,

1“ o“e column, headed 1 GOT, Sanders
listed the money he had earned i. 1962—
$135.97 from an Arkansas construction
company and $229.50 from (he Peace
corps.

I“ a second column, headed YOU
GOT, he showed the taxes withheld by
each employer. The total was $20.80.

Then he wrole 1 SHOULD GET, with
an arrow pointing 10 the $20.80 figure,
indicating that he should receive that
stjm as a rebate because his lotal in-
come for 1962 was less than $600.

Underneath the Iitlle chart, Sanders
added: “NO wife, kids, animals, few
fric “ds:

%dnders’ unique return drew a response
from h<ortimer hi. Caplin, U.S. Com-
missioner of Internal Revenue, who
pr~ised his “ingenuity and resourceful-
ness.” Caplin said, .,We all appreciated
a“d enjoyed you’r ‘African Shoti Form
1040,> I have felt all along that our
forms could be simplified and you have
blazed a pa[h for .s all to follow—
allho.gh I suspect our Chief Forms De.
signer may never recover from this
experic”ce.”

Tunisian mechanics reassemble
a crawler-tractor transmission
under the guidance of VOIUnteer
Glenn Wilson (in glasses) of Ta-
opi, Minn. Wilson is experienced
in the operation and maintenance
of heavy construction eqUi Pment.

Irrigation and pumping system
at Sidi Bou Rouis Agricultural
School is explained to Ma& An.
geli (left) of Iron Mountain,
Mich., and Gerhart Wbhrbein of
Burchard, Neb., by Ben Abda, the
farm manager, Thirteen Volun.
teers work with U.N. Food &
Agricultural Organization pro-
gram in experimental farms and
agricultural schools in Tunisia. —.-

Proulise of a Fruitful Friendship

U,td.r the I;lfe “Fr,,iflrd Frie!tdship,” die 7rozisi<t!r ,Iek,,spclpcr
A1-Amal, O,SO,I of !be rtdi,!r Ne+Des:oI’r (N.,,, Co,u[il!,liortJ political
porfy, t,,rolc ort Jatz. 5, /964:

The .florf ,,!od. hy P,esidenr Ke,,tzcdy t<> cre(:le 16;s .r!tzy 0/
PC<,CC- cotztittgc,,t of ,tb;ch ,.e hove zec,t ,t>o,ki,z~ seriot,sly attd
sjnce,ely here i“ Ttt,zisj.—>,,(,s sticccssftd o,,d oppropri.fe. He i,t rcttded
IO tttake oid I“ke ifs ger!ti(!ac shape—d!e shfiPe of P.rson;fi,~l, cO,,-
cei,,oble, .,td $.ell-t,,ldersrood friendsb;p, <,P! lo develop ,villz fi,,]e,
problefras, [I,td circt(!,tst.,zces, ),,hile .flecti,tx .,zd being .flecled by Ibe
Ire,tds o,zd Ie!tde,!cics of the A,,te,ic.!t people Ih etl]sell, es.

“Perb”p.s fh;s is the xr.olesl .chiet,e?rtetzt. of Ibe At,leric. tl 6overlt-
,,tc,tf d,,rj,tg lb. last 20 YC<,YS, A hove ct,eryrhi,jg ,1s., ;t i,tdic<,ted .:1
,,rge,I t A,ttcricn,~ desire f. bre”k :/>ro,,gh I!I.I blocka<fe s!,rro!t,, di,tg tbe
A ,,~erica,, ,,te,>r”liry t,,bicb b“d p,et,e,t!ed h front ttt,dersra,tdi!tg the
,t,or/d, i,. peoplc,r .,Jd ere,rrs, It ‘also de,,zo,,s!r.[ed a tt,orrb y deter-
,,,i,z<tlio,z 10 ICI Ibc gCIIrI;IICittle!tdotts o/ the. Al,$cric.!l n.Op/e be kIIO$I,IZ
orott” d d, e ,,~o,id.

,11 i.< ,tot slra,,zt, the,t, !0 see lb<,t eflorl ,cstd[ it, st,e,rgd,etdttg of
friendship .rzd (be eIIb.tIci,Jg of ,,t,,(,(.1 td,tdersro,zd;,,g bet,vee,z d,.
A ,,,e,ic”,r otople <,,,d lbc peoples bc,rofilliltg froth Ibis hid. II is ./s0
t,of srro,rfe 10 prcdic! co,! d,, ,(ity and e.rp.,,xio,, for lb is a,,,, y of pe<,ce.
ft is o po>i:ive d.ed.”
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Model of dormitory for boys boarding at city school was de.
signed by Donald Watson for a garden. co”ti campus setting.

Grammar school for 800 students, designed by Jacques Unm-
an. Shed roofs are oriented to minimize strong south light,

I

I

d

Demolition outside mosque in medina
of Sousse was undertaken to clear Ia”d
for a plaza in Myles Weintraub,s plan.

Solid Building

Must Have

Firm Foundation
Volunteer Leader Jacques Unman was
born in Paris and lived there for five
years before being brought to, the U.S.
He has lived in New York and tinnec-
ticut, and for the past 16 years his
home has been in Potiola Val Icy, Cal,
He earned a Iiberal.arts degree flom
Columbia in 1951, and a bachelor.of -
architecture degree from the University
of California in 8erkele~ in 1962, %e-
fore joining the Peace Corps, he wofied
during school semesters and vacations
as a draftsman for several architects.

BY Jacques Uilman

Twelve architects a“d one city -pla””er
arrived in Tunis on Aug. 15, 1962, as
par[ of the first group of Volu”teem in
Tunisia. We landed at noon, and the
summer s“” was bearing dew” with full
force o“ the asphalt a“d (he little whir.
buildings of El O“i”a Airport. Our eyes
having adjusted to this bright light, we
e“lered a dark room unable to se. a

Shops, cafe, terraces are shown in scale model for medina
of Sousse designed by Myles Weintraub (see photo above).

thing, and we were co” fro”ted by a Io”g
line of hands reaching o“t to greet “s.
We felt our way down the receiving Ii”e,
slightly bewildered. We stayed tha[ way
for several months.

Our Peace Corps experience bad be-
gun more than lwo “o”ths before at
Indiana University with the other trai”-
ees of the Tunisia I project: heavy-
equipme”l mechanics, physical-ed”calio”
instructors, and soecialisls i“ b“ildin~
trades,

For [he first few weeks we stayed i“
Tunis in a dormitory at the Cit4 U.i-
vecsil aire. We worked for half the dav
i“ private architectural offices, and th~
rest of the time attended a few Iect”res,
studied Arabic, and painfully waited for
our slomachs to adj.sl to the “CW diet,
After this i.<ountry trai”i”g, we were
Eiven our assignments and sent off in
different directions.

The Public Works Department is
divided into five regional offices~ fax,
So.sse, Le Kef, Tunis, and Bizerte, We
sent two architects 10 each of these
.rrondisscntc”ls, as Ihe divisions are
called, a“d lhe remaining two, including
me, stayed with (he central office in
Tunis. The cily-planner was assigned to
work with the Bureau Quarroni, a“ llal-
ian architectural office which has a city-
pla”ning oficc i. Tunis responsible< for

Shops go UP for market place designed by Volunteer Archi.
tect George Whitney for the village of Bekalta, near Sousse.
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Rural school designed by Watson lowered cei Iings, improved
light, and cut cost by 12 percent over the previous design.

the creation of a master plan for Tunis.
For the first six months I shared a.

office with a Bulgarian architect. We
became good friends and had many in-
volved disc”ssio”s. In intense argu.
ments, we relived the U-2 incident, lhe
Cuban crisis. and the Bulgarian purges,
but we remained friends. 1 think each
of us learned a good deal about how
[hings operate on the other’s side of the
Iron Curtain, Contrary to lhe commenls
in several American newspaper articles
on our project. most of us Volunteers
have had the opportunity to work with
Bulgarian technicians and have found
il a rewarding experience. There has
been very Iiltlc competitive spirit, but
rather one of cooperation.

1 was teamed with another Volunteer
architec[, David Hanche O (Ticonderoga,
N.Y. ), under an Itatian architect, Mar-
cello Zamperini, a few yea~ my senior.
We have since established a vev close
partnership, criticizing each other’s work
n“d doing several projects together. We
“OW no longer work at the central office
but have been assigned to a new sub-
division of the T.”is o,ro,tdijse,nc”r.

The subdivision is headed by a very
energetic nnd intelligent Tunisian. He
h~s lwo secretaries, two associates, and
o“e assistn”t. There are the three of us
architects, three young draftsmen, and

a model builder.

,7+4 ,... ,. ., . ,/..
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Volunteers Unman (left) and David Hanchett (right] look
on with colleague as draftsman works on building drawings.

The major respo”sibilily of o“r sub.
division is the cons[ructio” of a “ew
satellite city of public, low-cost housing
called Nouveau Melassine, just n.ofih of
Tunis. The master plan was done by
the Bureau Quarroni, along with the
basic plan for three of the housing types.
Tbe section now under construction (in
Febmary it was about half-finished) in-
cludes 500 one.slory units of five ditTer-
ent types. Spaces are left open for twO-
and four-stow units to be built later.
The three of “s have bee” responsible
for the design of two of the single-level
house plans, tbe four. slory ““its, most
of the housing for lhe future sections.
all the construction details, and detailed
sile planning; We have also designed
the commercial center, which includes a
produce market, shops, a cafe, and an
administrative center containing a post
office, police station, and youlh center.

I have personally been responsible for
the design of a grammar school for 800
st.dents with cafeteria and housing for
two directors, a kindergarten of four
classrooms and cafeteria, the cafi, o“. of
tbe one-story house plans. a“olher one-
story house plan done in collaboration
with Zamperini, and another one-slory
house to be used in the nexl section. We
have bee” supervising the construction

L——

Model for new market place designed by
Donald Watson provides desired open
space, improving pedestrian traffie flow.

This model of a public garden is one of several designs of
Volunteer John Sanders. He has also worked on house plans.



from tie bcgin”ing, controlling the qual-
ity of (he work very carefully, seeing
lhzl the plans are interpreted correc[ly,
and trying 10 set standards of
workmanship,

I have also collaborated with Zam-
perini on a low-cost housing develop-
ment in Sfnx which includes 450 units.
The history of (his project illustrates
m:hny of the problems we f:tced here they
are not unlike those faced by architects
elsewhere,

Low-Cost Design

We were asked to design a house that
wet, hi i“clt,dc only o“e room and a
covered, outdoor kitcbe” a“d toilet. We
were to keep the cost down to as close
[o 300 di”ars ($720) as possible. 1“
addition, we were to ofler Ihe possibility
of two f\, t,, rc extensions of one room
each. A B,dgarian architect .1 the
“r,<,,t<ii,v.ve,)re,,r in Sfax was assigned to
supervise [he co”str”ction a“d handle ;dl
local problems. We were, in effect,
absentee :!rchi[ects. The Italian city.
pl:tnning oficc for Sfax had earmarked
the site {or (ow.cost housing. This was
oitr first experience, so u,e natur:dly 8s.
s(,mcd lhul :,11 the engi.cc ring in forrn.k-
tion sent to ,,s in Sfi, x was acc. r:tte. The
chief engineer of Sfax came ttp to look
at o,, r work as il progressed. :!”d we
eventually presented the finished project
10 OI,C st, periors. It was approved. and
we went down [o Sfax wilh o(,r plans. We
n,orkcd OLIIsevev.1 details with Ihe Bt,l-
gari:,n ;trchitec[, gave him rtprodtlciblcs
of the Irdcings. and headed back for
T,,”is,

~ncc thal time, we have “ever heard
n single direct word ;Ibot,t !hc project.
Before ht,ild ina began, it ,,,:ts fottnd there
was a Iitlle more n,o”ey 10 spend and o
dccisio” s,:,s .I:)de 10 divide lhe one.
roon> hottse i“ half, creating ts,o i“,.
possibly sr”:tll spaces. We had orie”led
[ht ho,, ses to open o“ a private cottrt,
in keeping wi[h traditional habits. bt, t it
W:$Sdecided !h;jl the f:,gade should have
a I:!rge window opening onto the slreel.
Tht. os cons! c,,cl ion I>cg,n, the bllihfers
discovered that one-third of [be site hnd
u“Lls:tb]e soil; hot,ses o“ thtt portion h;>d
to be fdaccd . . .“ :,djoining plot. This
comfdc!tly deslroyed tbe rhythm of open
and closed SP.,CCS ib>tt we had created
;tlong the streets.

The ccntcc portion of Ihc site had
been left open for :, f.t”rc commercial
center with pcdcstri;$n access foctlssing
o. il. 11 W.CSdecided [bat it would be
“ice 10 b(!ild :! few, more hot, ses. so
wby not ,,s. L,P Ibat op. ” space in the
middle? It probably won’t be re:dized
t,”til Ihe ho~,ses are acc”pied that people
who have no nc,to”, obiles will need a
nearby pl:tice 10 buy food. and then it
will no Io”ger be possible to i“legr,{le
the nccessz,ry cot,, [”erci:tl center u,ith the
h“ttsi”g development.

When we were training at Indiana,
Tunisia seemed far away, and we wece
ftdl of enthusiasm about going to help
an underdc.eloped country. We na~vely
thought that we were Very mt,ch wan[ed
a“d [bat work would be waiting for “s
in ab””da”ce. The lilerat”re provided by
the Peace Corps o“ lhis project led me
to believe that there were almost “o
architects i“ the counlry. The fact is,
however, thnt there are easily 30 archi-
tects wockin~ privalely in T“”isia. About
h:df of them are T“”isia., a“d “ost of
the other half Fcenchme” who have been
here for some time, and il ii to them
that most of the large projects are given,
In addilio”, [here are approximately 10
other architects of other nationalities
working directly for [he P,)hlic Works
Depar[men[ just as we are, a“d I have
not mentioned tbc 15 Italian architects
who r.” [h. five city -pla””ing oficcs for
the <I,ro,,di.ssc,?,e,)f.!, One ca” easily see
Ihal Tt,nisi,k wo~dd not go into ruin
wi[hot, t “s.

Nevertheless, in two years here every
Peace Corps archilect has managed to
see .1 least one project built. a“d for a
yOu.g :!rchitect, (his accomplishment isn’t
so bsd. Cerlai”ly, dealing with the many
problems has bee” very good, training,
and w.e have had a chance to develop our
design ability, We have had ,more re-
sponsibility lha” we would have had at
home, Iho”gh our projects have been
f:,idy modest in scale, Most ‘of them
h;tve bee” schools, hottsi”g of several
types, f~rme,s’ markets, public’ gardens.
and p.hlic baths. In no way do 1 regret
ha\i”g come here, but I think, a more
realislic idea of what to expect n,ill pro-
tecl ftll”re Vol.”teers from disappoint-
ments lhnt might cripple their enthusiasm
n“d reduce !heir eflec[iveness. The[e
isn’1 tin>e in Iwo years for us 10 train
T,,”isi;i”s to be arcbi[ec!s, bt][ we have
gained much, satisfaction fro., ; training
yo,,ns Tl,nisna.s to be Sood draftsmen.
This is something very fe\v of the other
foreign architects havz had patience to
do, and it dots take patience.

O,,r Peace Corps training in tbe U.S.
l:scked some elements th.t we how feel
are necessary for any future p~ogrnms.
Bccat,sc ottrs w;,s a pioneer pro~ram.
ncitber the Peace Corps nor the lrainins
institt, [ion w,s totally familiar wi:h trni.-
ins reqt, ircments, The architectt, re gro,,p
received very Iilde technical training
other than z very fine three days spent
with the West Coast architect Ezra Ehre”.
krnntz, The fac[ remains, bowcver, that
any crok)p of pro fessionals~oct~rs, l:lw,-
yers, or architects—prep! ring to go to a
strange part of the world can tise tech-
nic:tl briefing. It look ,)s about Ihrec
“Ionths to begin to be ef7ec1i\,e here, and
Ibis Ii”>e mi~ht ha.. been cut down con-
siderably by better training.

Plans and docttn,ental ion on Tunisian
b~,ilding n,ethods :,1s. would have been
hclpf”l. The T~,nisia” Public I Works
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Depatiment might have been asked to
send a schedule of the types of projects
we would be doing. This would “ot
only have helped us prepare o“melves
for the projects, but it would have en-
couraged the Public Works Department
to organize in advance its tbi”ki”g as to
bow it would use us. Practice i“ tbe
metric system, examples of the typical
cOnstr.clion details, and lectures and
readings o“ tbe traditions i“ Arab hosts
and other structures are examples of
other thi”ss th~t might have hel~d.

Along with our actual work, 1 think
that o“e of otnr major missions here is
to improve lhc general “se of a“d a[ti-
tude toward tbe profession. We nre
constantly tryi”s for more accurate prO-
gramming— for instance, to avoid the
sort of thing that happened wilh lhe
Sflx project I mentioned, We try to
surmounl th? common practice of aski.s
one architect to do a projecl that has
already bee” done by another. Greater
control o“ the pafl of the architect over
[he b“ildi”g of his project is very much
“ceded; making constr.ctio” cba”ges
witbo”t consulting [he anhitcct should
be avoided, but the practice is common,
Standard designs are used throughout the
cot,ntry wi[ho~,t regard to the specific
site or Orie”talio”, as t,”skil[ed labor ca”
be mote ft,lly “[ilized thro,tgh repetition,
and admi”istcatio” ca” better predicl
LI”i[ costs.

Making Con~ib.tie”

B“[ despite our problems. I think that
~,e ace makins a contribt, tion to the
country. 1“ addition [o the projects “e
have ~,orked o“, we are often called
upon 1. ofier assistance i“ special prob-
lems which devi:tte from standard k“owl-
edge. Through our contact with host
admi”is[ratom, wc hope 10 pave the way
for Ibose Tunisians “OW studying archi.
Iectt,re abroad wbo will be returning
w,ilb [be s:tme ideas and at!il.des toward
archilectttre which nrc “OW considered
strange con>i”s from .s. Tunisia plans
co have its own .rchi#ccttlral trainin& fa-
cility by’lhc end of 64 b“t bas rcq”ested
Peacz Corps assistance through !he ,60s
[0 mett its high. priority b~tilding
program.

I suspect that Tunisia is rather an
t,typical Pe;tce Corps co””try i“ [hat it
has a uell-established bo”rgeoisic. We
architects, at 1.,$s1, work with and live
among people wbo enjoy many of the
malerial comforts we are used to at
home. T,t”is has its lrafic jams, “iSht-
clubs, and cafis. Tbe Twist and Boss.
Nov:, are comn? on. Office workers are
expected to wear a tie and a clean shirt
(o work, and owning an’ automobile is
in no way tI”usu al. In other wo,ds,
there is “o question of our living in grass
huls. So what is a Peace Corps Volun-
teer doing here? He is here to work and
10 set a“ cx.m~le.



~Y ‘My Sun-Drenched

A Peace Cor!)s Stafl

Wife Writes

Going Overseas Witlt

Margaret Monroe is the wife of Robert B. Monroe, a Peace
Corps staff physician in Ecuador, Shewasborn and reared in
Texas, was schooled there, and in 1955 graduated from Mid.
western University, Wichita Falls, with a B.A. in English and
German. Thedayafter graduation, she married Robert Monroe
and while heundewent medical training, Mrs. Monroe worked
as a teacher (eighth grade) and asa medical secretary. They
spent two years with the U.S. Public Health Sewice working
on Indian resewations in New Mexico and Colorado. They
next moved to Seattle, where Dr. Monroe entered private prac-
tice. Dr. Monroe joined the Peace Corps staff in 1962, He and
Mrs. Monroe have three young sons.

By hqurgaret blonroe

The role of a. overseas staff wife is :, peculiar O“C: she has
responsibility without recog. itio” and duties without definition.
In a single day she may do xvcral hours of lyping to help 0.1,
a hard-working staff secretary, lake an official visitor from
Woshingto”on aflyin~to.rof thelown, meet an i“con>ing sick
Volunteer a“d drive him to a doclor. take a traveling Peace
Corps Representative 011110 the airport, and o“ five mintttes,
notice hmve two or three Vol””Iczrs as b,.cheo” guests. On
a typical day the hc,sha.d would be OU[ of town, a“d Ihe wife
would have to cope wilh food-h”yi”g, bill.paying, and her
own charity projects as well as to .c1 as both parents ior the
children of the house.

[ did”,t vis~ralize a“y of this frenzied rot,nd of acli\, ities
whc. my hclsba”d a“d 1 ficst made contact with the Peace
Corps and started separating ourselves from o“r Iii. in the
States. In the two months kfore my husband’s contract twk
efiect, we were 10? busy and 100 bewitched with the idea oi
Iivingoverseas toproject ottrsclves into the f.t,lre, hlyh.sba”d
:,rra”ged lo leave his medical practice, we ter”, i”mted lb. lease
o“ our bo,,se, a“d we began twice-weekly Spanish lessons. To
complicate matters. I cam. to realize d“rin~ this period thal
1 was pre~na.t. This child-r third—would be born in the
country to which we were assigned, b“t eve” th:,t disconcerting
prospect seemed to evaporate wilh the magic words, ..Peacc
Corpdottth America.” MY mental picture was thal of a
warm, gold-washed co””try of sunshine a“d zinging, the chil-
dren a“d 1 sealed under palm trees eating mangoes a“d
chattering eKortlessly i“ Spanish, Occasionally i“ this exotic
vision, a Vol””teer wotdd ap~ar a“d he was always a bright-
eycd, idealistic St]peryo.th doing incredibly Bead and bca\,e
lbings among Ibe poor.

It was probably well Ihai 1 had (his shining vision to s.stain
“Ie throt,gh [he next four mo”[hs, becat, se witho,,l il I might
h;!ve give” ttp :,”y number of limes. The first blow was a two.
month separation from my husband, Probably 99 per cent of
nzw staff wives ~Lndergo a similar experience. Bob, my husband,

PART ONE

Dream’

wenl first to Washington and !hen to one of the Peace Corps
Iraining camps in P“crto Rico, leaving me alo”c i“ SeaBlc
with ok,r two sons, aged three and one. I hnd n stag~eri”~
amounl of work to do, “ot only the petty details of moving—
bills. discon(in. ing all kinds ofserviccs, disposilionoi iurnil~,re
~nd goods—but also the mt]ltipl icity of matters con”ccted w,ilh
Koing overseas to live. “rhcrc were shots, passports, :>nd—worst
of all—purch:ising. I pored far hot)rs over reporls irom ~triot,s
Latin American co,,ntrics and cons(dtcd FOP]. who hsd lived
lbere. [ ended t,p with ,,ol,,”>ino~,s lists of !hings I h.,d to bt, y.
Bit by bit I chopped away :,1 these Iis{s a“d on. by o“e ~ot the
olher thinm done, keeping house, con!i”t)ing my Spanish lcs-
s.”s, and caring for [h. children, Trying 10 pcrst, ade o~,r
skep[iv.1 friends th;, t n,y husband and I were “01 crazy was
another difict, !t task, b“t 1 h:td my s“n-dre”chcd dre:tm to pro.
[ccl “,c from (heir probing qt,estions,

Al Iastevcry thing was rtiidy; 1 took my final Spanish ICSSO.,
s.pcrvised lhe packing of things for overseas ship!me”t a“d the
storage of the lhi”gs we w,cre leaving behind, :,nd closed the
ho.sc, The deparl.rc date for Ecc,ador w!s three weeks aw,ty,
so I decided 10 take the children to spend some time with “>y
family in Texas. Then my btlsbnnd phoned me there from
Wasbin~on to say that he wot,ld b. kept a mon[h or longer
i“ W:tshi”gto” a“d lhar 1 W:,S to join hi., lhcre in a house he
had just taken o“ stlblease.

W:,shi”g(o” in the s(,”>”>cr! It W;IS o“ ““c of those warm,
sticky cve”ings that my bt,sbgnd lold me lb:, ! his assig”,nc”t
had be.. changed—from Q~,igo to G~,:,y:tq~iil, o“ the coast. 1
had :tlrcady beard oi the hc:tt a“d insects !b:,t b:sct G,t:,Ktq,Lil
dt, ring tbe rainy season. B,tl far more depressing was the end-
less procession of cold-weather .Iothing—sn,eaters, flannel pa-
jam;ls, and woolen maternity dresses—th;i[ marched thro~,gh
my n,i”d W,ving their price tags, Anolhcr bi[ oi news WJS
worse: my h,,sband would go [o Ecuador alo”c 1. acqt,. int
himself wilh the co~,ntry a“d to find “S a ho~bse. This last
wo~,ld theoretically s{,.. [he childrc” and .,c [he (rial of .n
indefi”ile stay in . . Ect, adorian hotel and of ye[ another “love.
Besides, our separation u,ot,ld be only two or three weeks at
the .Iost, he assured .>e,

By now 1 was allowing for delays, O“e ,mo”th after Bobs
depart,tre. 1 got tickets for lhe first av:tilablc flight to Ec”adar.
Tbe glittering vision of warmth and s,,nshi”t rett, r”td in all ils
splendor we w,ere 0. o“r way at I;LSI.

G,,ayaq,,ii early in then, orni”g w:>s bca”tif”l to my dazzled
eyes—fresh, cool, and grec”, Bobs firsl “CWS :,1 [be :,irport
was probably the same wilh w,hich almQst every staff wiic is
met: he hadn’t yet iok,”d a bo<,sc :,nd he ,v;is leaving soon for
a Ihrec. week trip.

<Howsoon?, 1 asked fcchly. How SOO”? Monday—a”d [his
“as Saturday. i N,., not to &,orry, though. He n,o”ld show me
where the market ti,as, a“d he hod told the real.estate agent
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how to get in touch with me so thal I
could take care of the house-hunting, He
drove us around Guayaquil, just to give
me some idea of the city. The sights and
smells were nearly overpoti,ering, and 1
could only mltrmur that it looked like a
rich source of work for the Volunteers.

There was lime fora food.preparation
Iesso” as well, We had been I“cky
enough to get a temporarily \,acant apar!-
men[ in (he U.S. Co”s”late, thus giving
me con[rol over the cooking: Then some-
how it was hlonday and Bob was gone.

The first week shattered my already
larnished dream of life in exotic South
America, Thus, there was ple”tyof s“n-
shine, and the weather in this cool season was refreshing. But
the rest of it. To hegi” wilh, I could not understand [he
language. Coastal Spanish is very fast a“d spoke” witho”l the
letter s. Usually I could catch an idea of what was bei”g said,
but some[imes [ ““derstood “omorethn. afewwocds.

A real disap~inlme”t to me was the discovery that 1 would,
af[cr all, have to have a maid. I had earlier decided that having
a servant would be most “n-Peace Cocps.ish and that anyone
who could manage a house alone i“ the States could probably
do so anywhere. The ficst week proved me completely wrong.

There are, for exampte, no such thing as baby-sitters in
Ecuador. The teenaged Ecuadorian girls we came to know
toved to visit our house and play with the children, b“! they
would have considered it a“ i“s.lt if 1 had asked them to slay
for a specific time i“ 1“11charge of thcm; this was ,.servanls,
work? Having no possibility of obtai”i”g baby. sit[ers would
mean I could not go anywhere alone. Taking trips or lone
drives would have bee. equally infeasible because of the possi-
bility of thievery in closed b“t “ng.arded houses.

Even the problem of having to stay at home most of [he
time was “olhing compared with lhe problems of taking the
children along when 1 simply had to go out to pay bills or buy
things, The first week of BOWS absence I needed to cash a
check. Having no maid and no baby -silter, 1 had to take rhe
boys 10 the bank, 1 found (hat by carrying Bruce and keeping
a arip of ire” o“ Brian 1 could success f.lty dodge through the
traffic. This was more dificull than it wunds, since 1 was “OW
i“ the se.e”th month of pregnancy and rather bulky. We
reached the bank safely, I co”vi”ced an agent that the check
would be good, a“d be gave me a receipl a“d some instructions,

[ was 10 go to Wt”dow A where, i“ exchange for the receipt,
I wo.td’receive a b“tto” wi[h a ““mber. This I was to take 10
Window B, where I would s.rrcnder the button and receive my
money in sucres. He made it sound simple, so I star[ed out,
;till carrying one struggling child under my arm and lowing
the other khind me. Wtndow A was surrounded by a pushing
crowd; there was no line. 1 stwd aghast for a few minutes,
and then, weing no other way, 1 moved in to fight my way 10
lhe window. A( firsl 1 didn’t push quite enough, and lwo new-
comers crowded in fronl of me. But once 1 was part of the
Bco.p, the press.re from lhe rear propelled me to (he window,
where 1 finally managed to change my receipt for a b“tto”. By
[his lime, of course, 1 was carrying both children, Now I
fought my way out and over to Window B, where a similar
scrimmage was in progress, and e\,entually 1 emerged from the
bank with my money and a new view abut coknrtesy, Bill-
payi”g i“vol,,ed more or less the same procedure of pushing
and crowding, as did also gctti”g tickets at the thealer, regis-
tering for classes, and obtaining official documents.

Markeling, however, was the decisive factor in the maid-or-
no-maid’debate. Guayaquil has a supermarket; its merchandis-
ing methods leave something to be desired, but the goods are
of acceptable quality and, as is unusual outside the United
Stales, everything is in one place the shopper doesn”l have to
go to a different store for every kind of goods, I quickly dis-
covered, though, tha[ [he supermarket prices were beyond my
reach: 50$ for a small can of penchcs, 754 for a box of corn-
Rakes, arid so on. Bulk shopping there was obviously impossi-
ble; the <pen market was the place to go, Here the Indians
came every day from the countryside wilh fresh fr”i[s a“d
vegetables. Also available were rice, cheeses, eggs, meat, sugar,
and flour, The marketing ritttal was complicated. The first task
was to hire o“e of the India” porters who earn (heir livi”~
carrying heavy loads. Once we could arrive al a price (Ameri-
cans the world over are causes for instant inflation), we could
start making the rounds. The Indian farmers put out their
fr”itsand vcgetablesin pileso” thegro””d, It was necessary to
pa.se and st.dy each collection caref.11% lbe. lhe price wo,,ld
have to be “egotialed. O“e lcch”iqt~e is 10 tid about half the
amount asked and then 10 seek a final COS1somewhere between
a half and three-quarters of the original asking price, Once the
price was set, there remained [he job of observing that the
amount delivered was adequate i“ qualily and quantity. This
was lhe ~roccss wilh each purch~se; it took time, standing out
in the hot sun, walking, and counting money carefully. 11 was,
in short, lhe kind of errand absolutely impossible 10 .nderlake
with two small boys as Companions.

Once the porter—benl under the weight of a wee~s worth
of foodstuffs-and I had reached my home, 1 still had to clean
my food. 1“ this land of few indoor toilets, every drop of
water and every square foot of ground must be considered
contaminated. Cleaning the food began wi[h scrubbing every
surface of every piece of produce with a strong detergent st,ds
and rinsing with boiled water, a“d ended with soaking in an
antiseptic solution or blanching with boiled water, or blh.

Other factors, too, required my having domestic help, as 1
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was to discover Ialer. A major one was the amount of activities
involving Volunteers as guests, with the added cooking, Iaundw,
:tnd additional household lsks. There were also minor ones,
such as not king able to depend on havkg electricity all the
time, “sing very few prepared foods, having to paste”rizc and
strain milk. Home management turned out 10 & somethin~
Isimplyco”ld not dowitho”t help, so help I obtained. Having
maids may sound like a l“x”ry 01 America” housewives .“”sed
to [hem, b“t adjusting IO their presence a“d their requirements
can be taxing.

[1 was st this poin[, with my husband still aw~y and my
household more or less regulated, that I first cx~rienced c.lt”ce
shock. II usually is a transient feeling of hopelessness and
depression which afflicts many persons recently arrived to live
in a diflerc”t cylt”re, With me it took the form of anxiety
o\,er the health of my sons. 1 h“”g over them every moment,
scrltbbed their hands mercilessly before meals and at several
other Iimcs each day, and dissolved into tears when they &gan
10 have the inevitable diarrhea. Forl”nately, my reaction was
[i mild one, and my prete.ding (o be cheerful for the childre”,s
sake passed imperceptibly and quickly into a real serenity, 1
now cotdd look forward to meeting the Vol””teers for the
first time, One xctio” of the first Ecuador group was d“e to
arrive in G.ayaq. il d.ring the second week of Bobs absc”ce,
and I looked forward eagerly 10 meeting them.

The meeting took place in the pe,t~id” i“ which these first
Volunteers were lodged for their final two weeks of in-co.nlw
training. L was invited to dine with them, and I swnt most
of the evening observing (he group a“d chatting with them
singly, There were smiles, jokes, a“d loud conversations.
Someone had n small radio, and.the sound of rock-and-roll
music t!nderscored (he just-kids-from-home atmmphere lhat
prevailed. 1 kepl hearing the faint tinkle of falling glass as a
lost segment of my dream was destroyed: these pleasant, good-
Iooking Americans hdd not a vestige of the Superyouth about
them. Cerlainly this was the whole idea of the Peace Corps.
however; to send typical Americans, and “ot highly-trained
technicians or geniuses with a huma”ilaria” bent, This part of
my dream I relinquished without a quiver, and although 1
came away with a much differenl conception of a Peace Corps
Vol””teer, 1 felt that I was at lasl on the right track. That
evening, with its accompaniment of loud music a“d of soft
tinkling of falling dream fragments, had ~en my final tra.si.
tie” from awed idealism to o~n-eyed realism. [ had ““der-
gone in the five preceding months a tempering proces% now,
at Ieas[, f was ready to begin.

The ~rst Volunteer House Guest

1 did beEi”, then, when my husband ret”rncd from his three
weeks i“ the n,o”ntains. He brought wilh him a Vol. ”teer
who was to remain i“ Gunyaquil for two. weeks, working o“
some special project. The yo””g man slayed with .s, a“d so
became the first in a series of Voh)nt.er house guests. Most
of these visitors have hsen either ill or rec. perati”s, b“t many
of them have simply been passin~ Ihro”gb. 1 frankly admit
that their presence was a“d is a trial foc me; it invades family
Privacy ~.d dislurbs domestic routines. 11 . . . be expensive.
100: SOm, Peace Corm staff ~oPle p“{ the mo”(hly COS1of
entertaining Vol””teer guests at aro””d $100—and no .XF”S.
itcco. nt covers il, either. For many staff wives, the i.tcrr”p-
tion of the hoclsehold a“d the increased food bills are “ot !he
Sot)rces of complai”ls co”~rning Peace Corps life in general,
however, b“t r:tther a reflection of the nppace”t all-lake a“d
no-give altitude on the part of many Volunteers, One would
not expect co”tributio”s of fod or drink, of course: the
limited n,ea”s of the Volunteer would make this t,nth inkable.
11 woldd “0[, however, be .nreaso”able to expect a tba”k.yo”
note or some small gesture of apprecialio” afler a visit of
three or fotlr weeks> dt~ration or a dinnzr-and.dance party for
50 thal rt,ns into the wee hours. These little soc?al touches do
seem to be lacking in most of the Volunteers, but of CO”FX

there are exceptions. I have received three or four thank-yo”
notes in o“r nlmost two years with the Peace Corps, a“d there
is a Volunteer who makes a point of dropping by with some.
thing for the children when she passes lhrough tow”. There is
even one who takes me to a movie or to a concert or j“sl
spends an occasional evening chat[ing when my husband is out
of town. Anqther Peace Corps physician and his wife received.
Iilcrally, a roomful of ro%s on their wedding anniversary. A
Peace Corps Repccsentative was give” as”rprise birthday party
in his office. These are exccplions, however, and many staff
wives have the fceli”g that, whatever their virtues, most Vol”n.
leers are an ill.bred lot.

This negative side is more than balanced by the positive,
however; that is, getting to know the individual Volunteer well.
Generalizing about Volunteers is practically impossible. There
is “o stereotype or no composite Volunteer who co, dd offer a
true, representative picture. In this one sense 1 did find them
almost all the same: they are personable and likable. and they
mostly make pleasant house guests. Those who have stayed with
us for some weeks because of illness have seemed to make a
conscio”seflort to fit i“lo the hot)sehold. I enjoy o“r ““mero”s
guests vewm.ch, sometimes to the point of feelin~a real pang
when they !~a”e,

The anticipalio” of these visitors was a big factor i“ [be
kind of house my husband and 1 had ii mind, and so when
we began Iooki”g i“ earnest for o“e 10 rent, we {old the agent
that i! bad to have a spare bedroom a“d bath. We felt that it
should be inconspicl, ous as well, and in a non. American
neighborhood. We took a n>onth finding what we wanted; Iikc
many other slaff families. we learned that we were expccled to
want a large house near olhcr America”s, who tend to live
abroad in colonies. Finally, o“e day s,. fo,,nd n ~ood bet. 11
was close to the Peace Corps office, a“d [he neighborhood n,as
a strictly Ec”adorian one. [t had a separate bedroom a“d balh
as well, so we took it.

The landlord said (hat Ihe repainting wot,ld take a week: il
took two, We moved in one afternoon and moved back out
the same evening because there was no water. After a 101.I of
Ibree wczks, wail, we did move in, and spent most of the day
unpacking. Dusk fell quickly, as it does in the tropics, a“d wc
kga. t.rni.g o. lights. AS I pltlgged in and ttlrned on the
third lamp there was a pop; a f(,se had blown. The m~id and
1 went out tocheck [he Ft,sebox i“ the glrage, andshc replaced
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the burned fuse wi[h a good one and turned the current back
on, As she did, there was another pop, a flash of light, and a
loud scream from Brian. He was standing in the breezeway
under the porch light. The jar of the second exploding fuse
had blown off a small piece of the lamp tixttlre, and it fell
right on his head. Ordinarily it would nol have uPsel him
much, but in the turmoil of moving, he had become overtired
a“d so fell into a paroxysm of crying and screaming. Within
minutes, two sets of our new neighbors, followed by their chil.
dren and servants, appeared at our gale. They surrounded me
immediately. all talking at once. 1 finally made OU1what they
were saying. Seeing that 1 was pregnant, they first assumed
that 1 was in labor. 1 was told to be calm: each of them knew
two or three competent doctors and would take me to them
at once. 1 explained in my halting Spanish what had happened,
with many geslures and several English words in gramalically
complicated parts, and finally achieved a sort of supra-fanguage
rapport, There followed introductions and more explanations
and much handshaking and embracing. Wi[hin minutes one of
the neighbors had brought a flashlight and located tbc troublq
wc had electricity again, Brian was getting enough comforting
to calm a doze. hot, [ired IitLle boys—and we had been u,armly
received into our new neighborhood.

I was doubly glad of this friendly feeling in the following
week, when we had our first experience with t!nrest as drivers
of busses, lrttcks, and independent taxicabs went on strike. After
some slrcet disturbances, Guayaquil quieted down, B“t it was
a different place. The normal activity of the sidewnlks—sboc.
shine boys, children playing in the dirt, people just sitting and
talking, women going on errands, Indians trotting qc,ietly
along, vendors selling their goods—all these disappeared behind
closed doors. School and business were suspended. and tbe
heads of holtscs scurried to lay in a week’s supply of food and
milk. On the advice of my neighhors. I did the same. The
strike lasted a week and ended abrupdy. It was a distinct re-
lief to return to ‘normality” eve” if, for me Ibis meant con-
tint, ing to adjust to a completely ncw life. There was a con-
stant flow of Volunteers in and out of the house, 1 was getting
out to know the neighbors and trying 10 help the children
understand what was going on. Whereas 1 co~dd t,ndestand a
little Swinish, the children were completely baffled, having no
idea at all of the exis[ence of other Iangttages. The answer to
my own dilemma was provided by a neighbor. Sbe came over
for two hours every morning. and we spenl half the time on
her English and [he olher half on my Spanish. She ust!ally
hro~,ghl some or all of her fi\e children with her, and as f
Iaborio”sly conjugated irregular verbs. my children were learn-
ing by playing games with Jaime, Marccto, Cecel ia. Brenda.
and Guillcrmo. Oflen all seven would swarm out of our yard
a“d settle down to watch TV in another house, or go to \,isit
a neighbor family wilh four girls, a big yard, and a combina.
lion see=iw and merry go.round.

Adjk,sting took limq it was difict,ll. A week after we moved
i“, the boys were in\,ited to a neighborhood birthday party.

“m,.——● ,*

Inignorance of the Latin conception of40’clock, we apwared
at the specified time and so were a. hour early. Eventually
other guests began arriving, un(il [be lithe house was literally
crammed with children, parents, and nursemaids. MY own
children were the only gringos there, and lhey were soon sur-
rounded by amass of little Ecuadorians and larger Ecuadorians,
all chattering at them and trying to get them to talk and play.
Theroom was hot andnoisy, and Brian and Br.ce reached their
breaking point very quickly. In spilt of the charms of a beau-
tifully decorated cake, a smatl mounlain of presents, two
Pihalas, and various favors for the guesls, the two little gri”gos
were SOO”red”ccd to tears, a“d [ had to take them home. This
kind of frustration and irritation gradually ga\c way toseltled
domestic ro,ltine and growing knowledge of Spanish, however.
and it was not long before Brian and Bruce were happily ad-
justing to life in G.ayaq. il. (co,! cl,,dcd i,, ,,ext i.ssite)

Staff WivesJln-Country Travel
Under a new policy, the Peace Corps will pay in-country

(ravel expenses of ove~eas staff wives when they travel for
specific Peace Corps assignments ei[her alone or with their
husbands, Sargent Sbriver has announced.

Shriver wid thal [h. new policy was Pati of the answer to
a problem of tong standing: ~.How to t,tilize more effectively
one of our besl natural resources, the Peace Corps wife.”

Tbe Peace Corps has since its starl employed without
compensation overseas ztaff wives who had expeti qualifications
a“d experience which were needed by the Peace Corps over-
seas; for,example, registered nurses. The Peace Corps has paid
their transportation expenses a“d a per diem in connection
u,itb i“-co. ”tcy travel occasioned by needs for their expen
services,

Experience i. these cases and other evidence from overseas
have led, lhe Peace Corps to conclitde that, by paying travel
expenses, other staff wives can assist the Peace Corps program
in specific assignments st!ch as counsellin6 Volunteers, filling
i“ for slaff members in making periodic visits to Volunteer
sites, assisting in future programming check-outs of proposed
Vol. n[eekjobs, and, where qualified, performing expert services
in nursin~, teaching, or some other skill,

Such (ravel is authorized whenever necessary and carried
out solely for [be benefit of the Peace Corps.

Shriver has reaffirmed Ihe policy permitting staf wives to
take language lessons at Peace Corps expense, both before and
after going overseas. He added that wives are still being en-
couraged to attend training programs, at Peace Corps expense,
both i“ the U.S. and overseas.

.,We are constantly searching for be(ler ways to manage the
Peace Corps and keep it’humanized; ’’Shriver lold staffwives.
.lf you hive anysugsestions, 1 would be most grateful to hear
From you.”



Selections From Monthly Bulletin

Career Possibilities Are Listed
For Home-Bound Volunteers

Opportunities for returning Voluntcem
are listed in a monthly bulletin prepared
by tbe Peace Corps Volunteer Career
Information Service, and sent regularly
to Volunteers completing service this
year, Volunteers about to terminate have
been asked to return registration cards in
order 10 be advised individually, in-
quiries should be addressed to the Peace
Corps Volunteer Career In fOmatiOn
Service, Room 601, 1815 H St. NW.,
Washington, D. C. 20006. Following is
a selection from the current bulletin:

Education

Unlver.lty of Mi.n”ota i. oflar{”r 10 t“i.
tion scholnmhlps. each to be 8h8””leme”~4 by
a grsnt of S360 for graduate etudy b=, n”i”%
thi, fall. Thee ~chola,nhi”, mnd Evn”ti will
be earrid forward for five Y..=. AuDI:..”*
m“nt .8Dire to caree!a in .over. me”t .v.~ess
ser”!ce .,, in collae tmchln,. The area of
s.w,sliz.tlan is “nhmi Led. ApDlica”ti must
.18. hsvc earned a B.A. fmm the U“i”emit,
of Min”mot. .!., having esrnd a B.A. else
\vhew, m“,, have succm,full, .om.letd a
Fe... cor,,s t..i. in. .Io.ram at hli..m. t..
Althou8h Lhe au.!icntio” deadllne is “ormnll,
Feb. 1, during khe flt,t yen. of awards, aDDK-
..,1..s maY be sent i“ Ialer. C*”did.tes must
.1s.s“bmlt a letter of r-mmendatio. from
their Pence Coru% Represent.t3ve or De!~utY
R.,, rm.~t”tive. and . ners”n.1 letter .u’lining
(.) dut!q and .ccom.llahmenti duri”. aver.
.,., ,erv,ce, (b] ..,*, “1..., and (c) “-
..ad .r.<l”nt. or..rom. Write to the Gmd-
“.te S.hwl Fcllo\v8hil, Office, 314 Johnston
Hall, bll”. e.t,oli, 14, 11!...

The U“iv..a!tY of Cincinnati is “ffering 6.
..”.1s1 assistmnee to ret. r”i.g Vol””teem.
The C.rn<]uate School will reserve a fellowahi”
for . Vol. ”tcer m at. dy tow. rd a dmrae in
scic”ce, The fellowship!, “ill I“cl”dc remission
“f t“itio” a“d f-s and a cmsh .tlnend, the
am”.., “f w,hlch will de.e”d . . . . the fins..
cial .&d “f the mc{.ie. t. All .U.]icatio”a for
thl. awmr<l m“.t be recived b,. the Gr.d”ste
Schwl Omce b, J“., 16, 1984. All inouirie
eh””ld be d!rc.1~ to Cam,)b,ell C,wckett, De.”
of the C,,,aduote School, Un, versit, of C!”cin-
nst!, Cinci”nmti, 0. 46221. The u“ive!%ity will
owe. remlssi”. of t“itlon f“. undcrgrnd”ate
st,!d, to ret”.”!”. V.lunteQIB who meet ad-
m!s, ion .tn”dmrds. The award will be for o“,
ac. demic year, e“d m.y be renewed. For u“.
(Ier.!.ad.aie i. foumitio., write to the Centr.1
Admlssio”s Omce, Un3vemiLy of C!”ci”nsti,
Cin<{””al{, 0. 45221.

Stamford U.i”eraily: A r,rofeaor in tho
Gr”dl!.t. Sch~l “f B“si”as has s,,o”s”red .
S2000 fcl!owah ?,> for m ,etu,ninz Vo!unter,
,rhe awo!ti is a,. !lable f“, the 1064.65 ..s.
demic yen.. API,! l..nti .honl#i -rite Nathaniel
Ally., Dirmtor .1 Admiasi.”a, Grad”ate Schml
.[ 0.s3. =s, Stanford U“ive,>ity, stanford.
C.]., as 80.” us xmsib le.

Tht Unl”ersllY “f North Cnro Una has .stab-
!ishd two fl,.t.yea,. fellowehis,s for ret. rnsn.
V“luntmm (or .ra<l”ate study i“ 1965-66. The
.wn,,ls “,. f“, any fi,l<l “f 8CU,IY mnd . ..., m
~’it,e,nd ,ef S2100 ,>1”, lu!ti.n and fe. The
..!ll! ..1!.. dcadli. c is Feb. 1, 1966. A,,uli-
,s”,. aho”ld indlcote clearly that thcv are
returned Pace C“rIm V“lunt~m. \\rrite Hugh
H“lma”, D,.” of the Grad” .,. Sch””l, Univ,r.
SIC, of North Ca,”li”a, Cha,,el Hill, N. C,

Business
The Procter & Gamble Co. has witio.a f..

retur”i”. Vol”niwm with B.A. or B.S. de-

fmm Vo]untem, rqsrdies of undergraduate
backsm.”d, who are eonalderi.. the field of
“mfesi?”n] sceo””tins or who may be mn-
tem”!ot!”g graduate study i“ b.sines, A 8um-
mar, of education and wo?k ex”arie”ce should
h s.”, to Thomas Flynn, Arthur Younz &
Co,, 166 BFaadwaY, New Ya?k 16, N. Y.

“The Peace Corps has worke[l worl<iers CIOW,IIhere.”
—P”blishcr, NewsPaPcr Sy”dicn,e
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“Something is Happening on the Campus”

U.S. Students Take Action on Nation’s Problems
The following article is reprinted by
permission. 0 1964 by The New York
Times Co,

BY James Reston

LANSING, Mich.—The Peace Corps
idea is spreading fast, Nine cot]”tries are
now sending their young me” and women
into the world to help the poor co”nlries,
and a spo”ta”eo”s volunteer stude”(
movement is also working q,,iedy and
effectively among the LInderpivileged
children in our own ci[ies.

The Student Ed.cation Corps here at
Michi~a” S1ate University is merely o“e
of many illustrations of this movement i“
[he U.S.

11 started o%,er a ye;!r ago on rhe as-
sumption that serious college “ndergrad.
t,atcs might be able to help the harassed
:!”d overworked teachers in [he poor dis-
tricts “f La”si”g, Pontiac, and other cities
wiihi” 100 miles of the hlichigan State
Camplls,

They had “o money from the t,”i.er-
sily of the state, bllt a few of them rea-
soned th’it [hey might be able to deal
with some of the worst of the kids who
came from broken homes and had no in.
centive to get a“ education,

Now abo,,t 200 of these yo””g college
students go 0“1 as assistants to lhe slum
school teachers several times a week.
Some of [hem take on the backward
pupils. Others work with the brigbt ones
who are held back by [he drones. A few
go around the sta[e with a .,Career Cara.
van>, ill”strati”g the kinds of jobs avail.
able to students who do their work.

B,(1 the m;!i” Ihi”g is “ot so much to
help the yo””g laggards with their work,
b,o to make friends with them a“d thus

. provide good examples that are not avail-
:ible in many homes,

The movement has “OW arrested the
mdmira [ion. of Gov. George Rom”ey. He
addressed a meeting of teachers from all
over !he state here this week to i“trod.cc
the leaders of rbe S1udent Education
Corps 10 a wider audience, and there is
evidence thal the movement will grow.

Like the Peace Corps, the student vol-
t,nteers go only where (hey are invited.
Any school within reasonable range of
[he t,niversity can get them 10 help if it
-ill only pay eigbl cents a mile to hri”g

a carload of undergraduates from the
campus.

Nobody gets paid for the work, b“t
David Goltlieb and Sandra A, Warden,
who direct the corps, testify “ot only that
they get all [he volunteers they need, b“t
[hat the vol””leem themselves feel that
they get as much o“t of the experience
as the children they try to help.

The larger government programs are
directed at trai”i.g the school dropouls.
The Student Education Corps attacks the
same problem eadicr. ‘C. The “Itimate
aim of !hc corps is to help prevent pre.
mature dropouts by showing these chil.
dren Ihat education is (he key to a better
life, by pcovidi.g “ceded inspiralio” a“d
motiva[io” to continue with their school-
ing.”

This is “ot a“ isolated experiment.
Similar activities are going on in other
universities. Pomona College in Cali-

Big Fish
A Brazilian dourado fish, 34 inches
long and weighing 25 pounds, is ex.
hibited by Volunteer Samuel Taylo,
(Coutiland, Miss.) on Sao Francisco
RiVer at Tres Marias Dam, where he
IS assigned as fisheries ,biologist,

.—— ————————-— ——--— ———________________
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fornia is another lively ien[er. Go.. Terry
Sanford of North Carolina is working
wilh William Friday, president of the
University of North Carolina, on a corps
of voltlntee~ to help the ““derprivileged,
and Yale produced the Northern Student
Movement thal is “OW active on many
campuses not only i“ the field of ed.ca-
tion bllt of political aclion,

For example, over 1000 students from
varioi, s colleges a“d ““iversi!ies, most of
them affiliated with the Norlhcrn Student
Movemen[, will be going to Mississippi,
Alabama, and Lo”isia”a this summer [o
live i. Negro homes a“d help the Negrots
register for the No\,ember elections.

The Commission of Rcligio” a“d Race
of the National Co,,ncil of Ch~,rches will
[“. a training school for these .olt, nteers
at Berea College in Kcnt”cky as SOO” as
school is OL,I in l“ne,

MOS1 of (his activity, however, seems
10 start with a few young men and
women unorganized by anybody else. For
example, Divid H. Gunning, president of
tbe executive board of student fiovern-
ment at Cornell University, has advised
the Justice Department [hat a group of
studenls in Ithaca have collected $1000
to finance a Cornell st,ldenl team tha!
will help w,ilh voler registration in
Fayette County, Ten”., this summer.

Not so many years ago the poor ‘.socio-
economically disadvantaged” professors
in the sociology departments were tom.
plaining about the postwar beat genera.
lion” in America, A rotten crowd, they
said, always dropping out of some school
a.,d into some bed: uninterested, u“com.
“,l[ted to anything b“t money, booze, a“d
sex.

Unlike his contemporaries in othsr
countries, who were knocking over gov-
ernments and leading the torrent of politi-
cal change, Ihe American stt,denl, it was
said, wasn’t engaged in anything and
did”,t care about anything,

Well, something is happening on the
campus. In some ways these stude.c
leaden are ahead of the Government.
And when the Congress finally gets
around to backing a domestic Peace
Corps and backing President Johnson’s
‘<war on poverty; qtlile a few yotlng
America” me” and women will already
be i. the field.

.—— ——-— —--- —- ——— ——— .
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